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“. . . [a] trea sure trove. . . . This unique com pi la tion of spe cial ized knowl edge is rec om mended for re search col lec tions
in the so cial sci ences . . . as well as a sec ond ary source for cross-cul tural re search.”—Li brary Jour nal, March 15, 2004, 
p. 64

“. . . a book that is truly his toric, and in many ways com pa ra ble to the great sexological sur veys of Havelock Ellis and
Al fred Kinsey. . . . Many works of un de ni able im por tance are in tended to speak about hu man sex u al ity. But in this
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Demographics and a Brief
Historical Perspective

ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR

A. Demographics
France’s po si tion in west ern cen tral Eu rope has made it

a ma jor cul tural force in Eu ro pean his tory for 2,000 years.
France’s neigh bors are Bel gium and Lux em bourg on the
north, Ger many, Swit zer land, and It aly on the east, the

Med i ter ra nean Sea on the south, Spain in the south west, and 
the At lan tic Ocean and Eng lish Chan nel on the west. With a
ter ri tory of 211,210 square mile s (547,030 km2), France is
about 80% of the size of the state of Texas in the United
States. A wide plain cov ers more than half of the coun try.
The north ern and west ern re gions of the coun try are drained 
to the west by the Seine, Loire, and Garonne Rivers.
France’s east ern bor der is marked by the Rhine River. A
moun tain ous pla teau, the Cen tral Mas sif, marks the cen ter
of France. The Alps form France’s east ern bor der with
Swit zer land and It aly, while the Pyrénées mark its border
with Spain in the southwest.

In July 2002, France had an es ti mated pop u la tion of 60
mil lion. (All data are from The World Fact book 2002 (CIA
2002) un less oth er wise stated.)

Age Dis tri bu tion and Sex Ra tios: 0-14 years: 18.5%
with 1.05 male(s) per fe male (sex ra tio); 15-64 years:
65.2% with 1 male(s) per fe male; 65 years and over: 16.3%

412

(CIA 2002)

*Com mu ni ca tions: Michel Meignant, Ph.D., 2 B’s Rue Scheffer,
75116 Paris, France; meignant@wanado.fr. Charles Gellman, M.D., 
103, Av e nue Charles de Gaulle, Neuilly-sur-Seine, 92200 France;
gellman@psygestalt.org. Pi erre Dalens, M.D., 25, Av e nue de l’Entre
deux Mers 33370 Fargues, Saint Hilaire, (Près Bor deaux), France;
pi erre.dalens@wanadoo.fr. Rob ert Gellman, M.D., 3, rue Copernic,
Paris 75116, France. Claire Gellman, c.gellmanbarroux@free.fr.
France Paramelle, France.Paramelle@wanadoo.fr. Laurent Malterre,
74, Rue des Gravilliers, 75003 Paris, France; laurentmalterre@
hotmail.com. Trans la tor: Genevieve Par ent, M.A., genevieve_
 parent@hotmail.com.

**A Note from the Ed i tors: This chap ter came into be ing af ter a
ten-year frus trat ing search for a French sexol o gist to re cruit and co -
or di nate a team of ex perts to write a chap ter about sex u al ity in
France. Our break through fi nally came in late 2001, six months af -
ter the Fif teenth World Con gress of Sexol o gy was held in Paris.
The Con gress was widely rec og nized for its strong ther a peu tic,
psy cho an a lytic, and med i cal/phar ma co log i cal tenor, a good ex am -
ple de le mi rage complementaire of French cul ture in gen eral, and
French sexol o gy in par tic u lar. In early 2002, Dr. Michel Meignant
 accepted our in vi ta tion. De spite a tight ed i to rial sched ule, Dr.
Meignant man aged to re cruit a team of France’s leading sexologists 
and therapists.

At the Paris World Con gress, Dr. Lud wig Fineltain, a neuropsychi -
a trist and psy cho an a lyst, re minded us that:

The his tory of French sexol o gy has been closely linked with the
be gin nings of the Société Française de Sexologie Clinique. The
idea arose be tween 1970 and 1974. Where? At La Cou ple, of
course. In Paris, it is well known that great ideas are born in the lit -
er ary cafés be tween Saint-Germain-de s-Pre s and Montpar nasse.

As with all our con tri bu tors to IES and CCIES, Dr. Meignant and
his team re ceived our de tailed eight-page chap ter out line and guide -
lines, trans lated into French. The chap ter on sex u al ity in France has
its own unique fla vor and gour met ac cent. It is very dif fer ent from the 
other chap ters, with a very strong di dac tic, an a lytic, and ideo log i cal
fo cus. That, in it self, is in for ma tive. Sev eral years ago, when Dr. Wil -
liam Prendergast, one of our ed i to rial con sul tants, an a lyzed the in for -
ma tion on co er cive sex ual be hav ior (Sec tion 8A) for the 32 coun tries
in vol umes one to three, he ended with an im por tant ob ser va tion rel e -
vant to all the in for ma tion in the Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe -
dia of Sex u al ity, and par tic u larly rel e vant to this chap ter: “Of ten what 
is not said in these chapters is more informative than what is said.”

The French texts pro vided by the eight cre ators of this chap ter were
ably trans lated by Genevieve Par ent, B.A., M.A., a dou ble grad u ate of
the Sexologie Programme at the Uni ver sity of Que bec in Mon treal
(UQAM). She has held sev eral po si tions as a sex u al ity teacher, clin i cal 
sexol o gist, psy cho ther a pist, and cer ti fied sex ual abuse coun selor. Be -
cause this chap ter is a com pos ite cre ated by eight dif fer ent French
sexol o gists, R. T. Francoeur, the ed i tor, as sumes re spon si bil ity of re -
dact ing the trans la tion and integrating the different parts of the chapter.



with 0.69 male(s) per fe male; To tal pop u la tion sex ra tio:
0.95 male(s) to 1 female

Life Ex pec tancy at Birth: To tal Pop u la tion: 79.05
years; male: 75.17 years; fe male: 83.14 years

Ur ban/Ru ral Dis tri bu tion: 74% to 26%
Eth nic Dis tri bu tion: Celtic and Latin, with Teu tonic,

Slavic, North Af ri can, Indochinese, and Basque mi nor i ties.
Fol low ing the breakup of its over seas em pire, France re -
ceived im mi grants from its over seas col o nies, par tic u larly
Viet nam, Mo rocco, Al ge ria, and Tu ni sia, and sev eral Ca -
rib bean nations.

Re li gious Dis tri bu tion: Ro man Cath o lic: 83% to 88%
(at least nom i nally); Protestant: 2%; Jew ish: 1%; Mus lim
(North Af ri can): 3%; un af fil i ated: 4%

Birth Rate: 11.94 births per 1,000 pop u la tion
Death Rate: 9.04 per 1,000 pop u la tion
In fant Mor tal ity Rate: 4.41 deaths per 1,000 live births
Net Mi gra tion Rate: 0.64 mi grant(s) per 1,000 pop u la -

tion
To tal Fer til ity Rate: 1.74 chil dren born per woman
Pop u la tion Growth Rate: 0.35%
HIV/AIDS (1999 est.): Adult prev a lence: 0.44%; Per -

sons liv ing with HIV/AIDS: 30,000; Deaths: 2,000. (For ad -
di tional de tails from www.UNAIDS.org, see end of Sec tion 
10B.)

Lit er acy Rate (de fined as those age 15 and over who
can read and write): 99%; school ing is free and com pul sory 
from age 6 to 16

Per Ca pita Gross Do mes tic Prod uct (pur chas ing
power par ity): $25,400 (2001 est.); In fla tion: 1.7%; Un em -
ploy ment: 8.9%; Liv ing be low the pov erty line: NA

B. A Brief Historical Perspective
Traces of 400,000-year-old cov ered wood shel ters cre -

ated by Neanderthal-type hu mans (Homo erec tus) have
been found in Nice, along with stone and ivory sculp tures
from 25,000 years ago. The re mark able, so phis ti cated wall
paint ings in pre his toric caves of south ern France and north -
ern Spain, par tic u larly Lascaux and Altamira, date back to
the Up per Paleolithic about 18,000 years ago and are ev i -
dence of some of the ear li est mod ern-type hu mans (Homo
sa pi ens sa pi ens). The Celtic tribes of an cient Gaul were
con quered by Jul ius Caesar in 57 to 52 B.C.E., and re -
mained un der Ro man rule for 500 years. The Franks, a Teu -
tonic tribe, reached the Somme from the east around 250 of
the Com mon Era. By the 5th cen tury, the Merovingian
Franks had ousted the Romans and de feated the Huns un der
At tila. Un der Char le magne (742-814), Frankish rule ex -
tended over much of Eu rope, in clud ing what is now France
and Ger many, as well as parts of It aly, Spain, and Aus tria.
Char le magne’s grand sons fought over the em pire, and in
the peace of Verdun (843), di vided the king dom with Lothar 
be com ing the Ro man em peror. Pepin I be came the king of
Aquitaine, Louis II took over Ger many, and Charles the
Bald ruled France. The ab so lute mon ar chy reached its apo -
gee in the reign of Louis XIV (1643-1715), the Sun King,
whose bril liant court was the cen ter of the West ern world.
The French Rev o lu tion of 1789-1793 over threw the mon ar -
chy and plunged France into a blood bath that ended with a
new ab so lute rule un der Napoléon Bonaparte, who be came
First Coun sel in 1799 and Em peror in 1804. The de feat of
Napoléon and the 1815 Con gress of Vi enna sought to re -
store the pre-Napoléonic or der in the per son of Louis
XVIII, but in dus tri al iza tion and the mid dle class fos tered
un der Napoléon pressed for change until a revolution in
1848 drove the last of the Bourbon kings into exile.

Napoléon’s nephew, Louis Napoléon, de clared the Sec -
ond Em pire in 1852, tak ing power as Napoléon III. His op -

po si tion to the ris ing power of Prus sia ig nited the Franco-
Prus sian War (1870-1871) and ended in his de feat and ab di -
ca tion.

France emerged from World War I as the con ti nent’s
dom i nant power, but po lit i cal in sta bil ity and eco nomic
chaos stem ming from the dev as ta tion of the war, plagued
the post war Third Re pub lic. Dur ing World War II, north ern
France was oc cu pied by the Nazi troops while south ern
France re mained free. Af ter World War II, as all the Eu ro -
pean em pires with over seas col o nies be gan to col lapse,
France with drew from In do ne sia in 1954, from Mo rocco
and Tu ni sia in 1956, and from most of its Af ri can ter ri to ries, 
in clud ing Al ge ria, in 1958 to 1962. To day, a few small over -
seas De part ments and Ter ri to ries re main part of France: the
is land of Corsica in the Med i ter ra nean off the coast of It aly,
French Gui ana on the north east coast of South Amer ica, the
is lands of Guadaloupe and Martinique in the Ca rib bean,
and French Poly ne sia in the Pacific (see the chapter on
French Polynesia in this volume).France: Basic Sexological Premises

1. Basic Sexological Premises
A. Sexology in France

SERGE GINGER and MICHEL MEIGNANT

Sexol o gy was born at the end of the 19th cen tury with
the pub li ca tion of Psychopathia Sexualis by Rich ard von
Krafft-Ebing in Suttgart in 1886. Havelock Ellis’ work,
Stud ies in the Psy chol ogy of Sex (1898, Phil a del phia, USA), 
and Sigmund Freud’s Three Es says on Sex u al ity (Vi enna,
Aus tria, 1905) were pub lished around the same time, but
showed very dif fer ent con cep tions of sex u al ity. This ac -
counts for the hes i ta tions of new born sexol o gy. In 1919,
Magnus Hirschfeld cre ated his fa mous In sti tute in Berlin. It
was one of the first build ings to be plun dered and burnt
down by the Na zis in 1933. In the eyes of the Na zis, Magnus 
Hirschfeld had two rea sons to be per se cuted: He was Jew ish 
and a homo sex u al. Pi o neers in sexol o gy have al ways had to
con front con ser va tive, rac ist, and fas cist at ti tudes. In 1926,
in the con text of the lib eral and dem o cratic Neth er lands,
The o dore Van de Velde pub lished The Per fect Mar riage,
en dors ing the re place ment of sex as a “con ju gal duty” with
an em pha sis on sex ual plea sure and hap pi ness. The book
was widely pub lished in many countries, and in translations 
as recently as 1965, in about 50 editions.

In 1966, Wil liam Mas ters and Vir ginia John son pub -
lished Hu man Sex ual Re sponse, doc u ment ing their rev o lu -
tion ary re search, which be came the foun da tion for mod ern
sci en tific sexol o gy. Mas ters and John son were the first to
ob serve the phys i ol ogy of sex ual func tion, in the same way
that Claude Ber nard had ob served the heart, re spi ra tory, and 
di ges tive func tions. In their lab o ra tory, trans formed into a
for tress, 694 men and women mas tur bated or made love in
front of cam eras. They were hetero sex u al or homo sex u al.
The sub jects were fit ted with elec trodes and all sorts of sen -
sors in or der to re cord their heart beat, rhythm of their
breath ing, and blood pres sure. The erec tion of the pe nis, of
the cli to ris, of the breast and nip ple, and the color of the skin 
were, among other things, also mea sured. Mas ters and
John son then moved to the clin i cal phase of their work, with 
their book, Hu man Sex ual In ad e quacy, pub lished in 1970.
Fol low ing my ex pe ri ence in su per vis ing the French trans la -
tion of Mas ters and John son’s Hu man Sex ual In ad e quacy,
my own ther a peu tic meth od ol ogy moved from experimen -
tal and be hav ior ist sexol o gy into a hu man is tic sexol o gy
and a hu man is tic an a lyt i cal sexol o gy, to fi nally be come a
mo dal ity known as Amorology, with the pub li ca tion of
L’Amourologue, in 1992. The re sult ing meth od ol ogy re -
placed the ther apy of sex ual function with a therapy of the
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love relationship. The symptom was thus set in the global
context of the subject’s relational problems.

In France, sexol o gy is not con sid ered to be a spe cific
method of psy cho ther apy. Since its cre ation in 1974, the
French So ci ety of Clin i cal Sexol o gy (Société Française de 
Sexologie Clinique–SFSC) has cho sen an eclec tic ap -
proach, un der the co or di na tion of Charles Gellman, Gérard
Vallès, Michel Meignant, Geor ges Teboul, and others.

Thus, var i ous trainings and spe cial iza tions have de vel -
oped in par al lel, some in spired by psy cho anal y sis (Gérard
Vallès and Geor ges Teboul)—en riched by “sexoanalysis”
(Claude Crépault, from Mon treal); some in spired by cog ni -
tive-be hav ioral ther a pies, fol low ing the work of Mas ters
and John son (Mireille Bonierbale, and Rob ert and Claire
Gellman); oth ers in spired by Ges talt Ther apy (“Sexo-Ges -
talt”—with Charles Gellman, Martine Masson, and Chantal 
Higy-Lang), and oth ers in spired by hypnotherapy or the
sys temic approach.France: Religious, Ethnic, and Gender FactorsAffecting Sexuality

2. Religious, Ethnic, and Gender
Factors Affecting Sexuality

No in for ma tion given.France: Knowledge and Education about Sexuality

3. Knowledge and Education
about Sexuality

The Fam ily Plan ning As so ci a tion, France’s na tional
branch of Planned Par ent hood/World Pop u la tion, is the na -
tion’s main agency in pro vid ing sex ed u ca tion. The ap -
proach taken is a “pre ven ta tive” ap proach, linked with the
cur ric ula in bi ol ogy, health, and/or nat u ral sci ences. The
model con sists of preg nancy and STD pre ven tion, teacher
train ing pro grams, and lec tures to the youth in the con text of 
“Life Ed u ca tion.” In 1994, in terms of pub li c at ti tudes to -
ward sex u al ity, us ing a scale of 1 for “op posed” to 9 for
“well ac cepted,” the Fam ily Plan ning As so ci a tion rated
France as a 5 (Vilar 1994; Caron 1998, 68).France: Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns

4. Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns
No in for ma tion given.France: Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors

5. Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors
[A. A French/U.S. Comparison: Comment 2003

TIMOTHY PERPER
[This com ment briefly de scribes sta tis tics re lat ing to cou -

ple sta tus and sex ual part ner ing among men and women in
France and in the United States for four age groups—19- to
29-, 30- to 39-, 40- to 49-, and 50- to 59-year-olds.

[The re sults are based on two large-scale and rep re -
sentative prob abil ity sam ples, both from 1992. The U.S.
sam ple con tained 3,432 adults, ages 18 to 59, from the Na -
tional Health and So cial Life Sur vey (Laumann et al. 1994).
The French sam ple con tained 4,580 adults, ages 18 to 59,
from the Ana lyse des Comportements Sexuels en France
(cf. Spira, et al. 1994). The French sam ple was ob tained by
tele phone in ter views, whereas the U.S. sam ple was ob -
tained by face-to-face in ter views. Read ers in ter ested in sta -
tis ti cal and meth od olog i cal de tails are re ferred to the orig i -
nal pub li ca tion (Gagnon, et al. 2001).

[For the French sam ple, the per cent age of men and
women liv ing in cou ples is low est among 19- to 29-year-olds 
(38% for men, 46% for women) and then rises to a pla teau
among older men and women (from 82% to 89% among 30-,
40-, and 50-year-olds). In France, the per cent age who are un -
mar ried but liv ing with a part ner is larg est among 19- to 29-
year-olds (22% among men, 21% among women). These
per cent ages drop steadily with age (16% among men, 12%

among women for 30- to 39-year-olds, and then to less than
10% among 40- and 50-year-olds). Com pa ra ble data from
the United States show sim i lar ef fects—pro por tion ally more
youn ger peo ple (19- to 29-year-olds) are sin gle or, if cou -
pled, then un mar ried, than among older people.

[These dif fer ences among age groups may have sev eral
causes. One is a co hort (or “gen er a tional”) ef fect that might
rep re sent mo res hav ing changed in the youn gest gen er a tion
to wards a de creased val u a tion or even avoid ance of mar riage 
(or cou pling of any kind) among peo ple born af ter 1970. An -
other pos si bil ity is an ef fect of age, in which cou ple for ma -
tion nor mally oc curs pri mar ily among older rather than
youn ger in di vid u als. If so, then mem bers of the youn gest
group will be gin to marry when they reach their 30s. Both
fac tors may play a role. Fur ther re search is needed to clarify
these possibilities.

[Con cern ing sex ual ac tiv ity in these cou pled in di vid u -
als, in the French sam ple, the per cent ages re port ing no sex -
ual part ner within the last year dif fer among the age groups.
For cou pled men, the per cent age with out a sex part ner rises
steadily from a low of about 2% for 19- to 29-year-olds to a
high of 6% for 50- to 59-year-olds. Al though small, the in -
crease is sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant. For U.S. men liv ing in
cou ples, men re ported a sim i lar (and small) in crease in
living without a sex partner.

[How ever, the per cent ages of cou pled women in the
French sam ple who re port no sex ual part ner changes very
lit tle with age—in fact, the low est per cent age re ported (1%) 
was among the 50- to 59-year-old women. Un like French
women, U.S. women re ported a steady in crease with age in
liv ing with out a sex part ner. The or i gin of this na tional dif -
fer ence is unknown.

[In French men and women, a U-shaped re la tion ship ex -
ists be tween age/co hort and the pres ence of a sex ual part -
ner. For men and women in France, 30- to 39-year-olds
most fre quently re port hav ing a sex part ner, with youn ger
and older in di vid u als both less likely to re port hav ing a sex
part ner. This ef fect may rep re sent two dif fer ent pro cesses—
a ten dency for youn ger peo ple to live sin gly and to lack
part ners, plus a ten dency for older peo ple to re main cou pled 
but cel i bate. How ever, these hypotheses require further
study.

[By con trast, in the U.S. sam ple, the per cent ages of cou -
pled men and women who re port liv ing with out a sex part -
ner in creases steadily with age for both sexes. It is un known
why the French sam ple shows a U-shaped form whereas the
U.S. sam ple does not.

[We turn next to sex ual ac tiv ity among cou pled and non-
cou pled men and women of dif fer ent ages. For the French
and U.S. sam ples, most cou pled in di vid u als (more than
90%) re port liv ing mo nog a mously with the part ner in all
four age groups. How ever, a far more com plex pat tern
emerges for in di vid u als not liv ing in a cou ple. In the 20-,
30-, and 40-year-old ranges, about 30% of men in the
French sam ple and about 50% of the men in the U.S. sam ple 
re port hav ing more than one sex ual part ner within the last
year (both per cent ages de crease among 50- to 59-year-old
men). So it seems that in both na tions, a fair pro por tion of
the youn ger non-cou pled men tend to have had more than
one sex partner within the last year.

[How ever, both age/co hort and na tional dif fer ences oc -
cur among women not liv ing in a cou ple. In the French sam -
ple and across all four age groups, be tween 10% and 20% of
un cou pled French women re port hav ing more than one sex
part ner in the last year. This is about one-half to two-thirds
the rate re ported by French men. In prin ci ple, for hetero sex -
u ali ty within a closed pop u la tion, the num ber of part ners
must be equal for men and for women. It may be that men
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ex ag ger ate and women min i mize their self-re ports about
sex part ners, or it may be that men and women de fine sex
part ner dif fer ently. Again, only fur ther re search can clarify
these possibilities.

[Among un cou pled U.S. women across the age/co hort
groups, the youn gest women (19- to 29-year-olds) are most
likely to re port more than one sex part ner in the last year
(42%). This per cent age de creases steadily among 30-, 40-,
and 50-year-olds, to a low of 15% among 50- to 59-year-old
women. These per cent ages are less than re ported by U.S.
men, again rais ing the ques tion of why the per cent ages
among men and women are not equal. Fur ther more, the per -
cent ages of un cou pled U.S. women re port ing more than one 
part ner in the last year are con sis tently higher than per cent -
ages re ported by French women. The or i gin of this na tional
difference is unknown.

[The sur vey re sults in di cate that most cou pled re spon -
dents in France and in the U.S. re port that their pri mary sex -
ual ac tiv ity was with their part ner. How ever, com plex dif -
fer ences be tween men and women, be tween France and the
U.S., and among the age groups oc cur for un cou pled in di -
vid u als. The most ro bust find ing ap pears to be that for the
youn gest men and women in both France and the U.S., sex -
u al ity is not lim ited to mar riage or liv ing with a part ner.
Only fur ther re search and time will re veal what these pat -
terns im ply for the fu ture of mar riage and sex u al ity. (End of
com ment by T. Perper)]

B. Heterosexual Behaviors in an Ethological
Perspective CHARLES GELLMAN

This chap ter will mainly dis cuss sex ual be hav iors, us ing 
a be hav ioral and etho log i cal ap proach. The study of ethol -
ogy is done through the ob ser va tion of an i mal be hav iors,
and is based on fac tors, which lead an i mals to adopt spe cific 
be hav iors. The word “ethol ogy” is very sim i lar to eth nol -
ogy, which is the study of hu man re la tions in a given so ci -
ety. Eth nol ogy also pro vides a better knowl edge of a variety 
of societies and cultures.

In or der to write this sec tion, we used a sci en tific ap -
proach with out any pre con ceived ideas. We have been quite 
sur prised to no tice that very few French stud ies have been
pub lished on hetero sex u ali ty, all au thors re fer ring to homo -
sex u ali ty, of ten in a po lemic man ner. We con sid er it is pos -
si ble to study heterosexuality on its own.

We will dis cuss later on the con ten tion that homo sex u -
ali ty is not the op po site of hetero sex u ali ty. We con sid er
heterophobia as the op po site to hetero sex u ali ty.

Also, a com mon mis take lies in the con sid er ation that
hetero sex u ali ty is a sex ual iden tity. In fact, sex ual iden tity
or gen der iden tity or gen der re fers to the male or fe male
gen der iden tity and not to sex ual ori en ta tion. Male or fe -
male gen der (or a neu tral gen der) is not an in di ca tion of the
hetero sex u al or homo sex u al ori en ta tion, or of any other ori -
en ta tion. Iden tity and sex ual ori en ta tion are two dif fer ent
con cepts. On the other hand, once the sex ual ori en ta tion is
de fined, it may be come a part of the person’s identity, but
surely not of one’s gender!

Sexual Behavior
Sex ual be hav ior in cludes all the ac tions sur round ing sex -

ual at trac tion (for ex am ple, the sex ual pa rade [re sponse]) and 
lead ing to the sex ual act. In most spe cies, sex ual be hav ior
serves re pro duc tion pur poses only. The hu man race and
some mon key spe cies are not only re pro duc tion ori ented.
While the sex ual act al lows the fer til iza tion of the egg, sex ual 
be hav ior also in cludes cer tain pa ren tal roles, such as nest
mak ing and care of the new born. Sex ual and pa ren tal be hav -
iors are caused by spe cific phys i o log i cal states, such as

 gonad mat u ra tion and certain hormones, all controlled by the 
nervous system.

Hu man sex ual be hav ior has three as pects:

• The in stinct: sex ual urge or li bido;
• The at tach ment bond, which in flu ences in ter per son al

ac tiv i ties; and
• The pas sion: love.

Pairing Up (Intimacy Between the Sexes: 
“What’s Different Comes Together”)

The search for sex ual part ners serves the pur pose of he -
red ity for both an i mals and hu mans. Many dif fer ent mech a -
nisms are used to fa cil i tate in ter ac tion between sexes.

At trac tion: the at trac tion of the male for the fe male. The
fe male an i mal sig nals its in ter est to the male in an ex traor di -
nary va ri ety of ways. Women, on their part, use per fumes,
makeup, clothes and un der cloth ing, jew els, tat toos, pierc -
ing, sing ing, and vocalization.

Proceptivity: the fe male search for the male. Dif fer ent be -
hav iors dem on strate the ac tive fe male search for a male part -
ner: close ness (fe males are more bodily ac tive dur ing estrus), 
hops, and fa cial ex pres sions. The fe male then re ad justs ac -
cord ing to male sig nals. This phe nom e non can also be no -
ticed in night clubs, where men and women mainly in ter act in 
a non ver bal way, de spite the loudness of the music.

Re cep tiv ity: when the fe male ac cepts cop u la tion, for ex -
am ple, lordosis in the fe male rat and a woman grant ing ac -
cess to her vulva.

Estrus: the pe ri od dur ing which mam mals look for cop -
u la tion; the state of be ing dur ing this same pe ri od (fe male in 
rut = fe male in heat, from rugitus, roar ing). It is the ovu la -
tion period.

Heterosexual Orientation
As men tioned ear lier, we should dif fer en ti ate be tween

hetero sex u al ori en ta tion—be ing sex u ally at tracted by some -
one of the op po site sex—and one’s gen der iden tity. A per son
who has a male sex ual iden tity can be ei ther homo sex u al or
hetero sex u al, de pend ing on dif fer ent fac tors. The hetero sex -
u al ori en ta tion can be expressed in different ways:

• Global hetero sex u al ori en ta tion;
• Par tial hetero sex u al ori en ta tion, in ter est for spe cific

body or psy cho log i cal char ac ter is tics of the op po site
sex (breast, but tocks, mus cu la ture, or per son al ity traits,
such as calm ness, kind ness, or aggressiveness);

• Strong ori en ta tion, or on the op po site, weak, frag ile, or
un cer tain ori en ta tion;

• Pos i tive ori en ta tion; or
• De fen sive hetero sex u al ori en ta tion: ho mo pho bia.

All these con cepts ac count for the dif fer ent vari a tions in the
time and life of in di vid u als.

Kinsey’s re port (1948), fol lowed by Mas ters and John -
son in 1979, con sid ers sex ual ori en ta tion on a scale of
seven, from an ex clu sive hetero sex u al ori en ta tion, to an ex -
clu sive homo sex u al ori en ta tion, with gra di ent bi sex u al ity
an in-between.

Bi sex u al ity can be con sid ered as ei ther se quen tial or
tran si tional (from 7, an ex clu sive homo sex u al ori en ta tion,
to 0, an ex clu sive hetero sex u al ori en ta tion, or vice-versa,
and the re turn to the pri mary ori en ta tion). It is con sid ered
“con tem po rary” when a per son has sex ual part ners of both
sexes within the same pe ri od of time. Ac cord ing to Berkey,
Perelman-Hall, and Kurdek (1990), bi sex u al ity can be se -
rial or con cur rent (si mul ta neous—with sex ual in ti macy at
the same time with both a male and a fe male part ner). These
stud ies are lim ited in that they define sexual orientation
through sexual behaviors.
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Other stud ies ref er to the self-iden ti fi ca tion pro cess
(iden ti fy ing one self as hetero sex u al, bi sex ual, or  homo -
sexual).

On the other hand, Klein (1985) con sid ers sex ual ori en -
ta tion as a dy namic pro cess in clud ing dif fer ent sex ual vari -
ables: at trac tion, be hav ior, fan ta sies, emo tional pref er ence,
self-iden ti fi ca tion, and lifestyle/affiliation.

Re ly ing on Klein’s con cepts, Berkey, Perelman-Hall, and 
Kurdek iden ti fied six cat e go ries of bi sex u al ity to re place the
lev els 3, 4, and 5 of Kinsey’s scale. These cat e go ries are:

1. From an ex clu sive homo sex u al ori en ta tion to an ex -
clu sive hetero sex u al ori en ta tion;

2. From an ex clu sive hetero sex u al ori en ta tion to an ex -
clu sive homo sex u al ori en ta tion;

3. A pri mary homo sex u al ori en ta tion (fre quent homo -
sex u al con tacts or de sires with a few hetero sex u al con -
tacts or desires);

4. A pri mary hetero sex u al ori en ta tion (fre quent hetero -
sex u al con tacts or de sires with a few homo sex u al con -
tacts or desires);

5. A shared sex ual ori en ta tion to wards both sexes (de -
sires and con tacts are as fre quent for both sexes within
the same pe ri od of time): con cur rent bi sex u al ity; and

6. A shared sex ual ori en ta tion to wards both sexes (ex clu -
sive homo sex u al ori en ta tion fol lowed by an ex clu sive
hetero sex u al ori en ta tion), or a se quen tial bisexuality.

All this is rather com plex, since homo sex u ali ty, fol low -
ing Kinsey and Mas ters and John son, is con cep tu al ized as
the op po site of hetero sex u ali ty. In this con cep tu al iza tion,
homo sex u ali ty and hetero sex u ali ty are located on the same
scale.

We sug gest the rep re sen ta tion of this clin i cal re al ity is
more ac cu rately rep re sented as be ing on two dif fer ent scales.
Ac cord ingly, the op po site of hetero sex u ali ty is not homo sex -
u ali ty, but heterophobia. Again, the op po site of homo sex u -
ali ty is not hetero sex u ali ty, but ho mo pho bia.

This con cep tu al iza tion un der lines that these two scales
ex ist in all hu man be ings. An in di vid ual’s hetero sex u al ori -
en ta tion is not some thing in tan gi ble, but rather a dem on stra -
tion of his or her po si tion in a given pe ri od and en vi ron ment
on these two scales. This con cep tu al iza tion high lights also a
de fen sive hetero sex u ali ty, as a consequence to homophobia.

The Process, from Unconscious Fantasies to 
Sexual Intercourse: “Psychosexual Axis”

The source of our sex ual life is in un con scious fan ta sies.
They can be of mul ti ple or i gins and can only be un der stood
through psy cho anal y sis, psy cho ther apy, or with re gres sion
tech niques (hyp no ses, re birth, or med i ta tion). Many of
these fan ta sies stem from child hood erotic ex pe ri ences or
from “first times” (first love, first mas tur ba tion, or first sex -
ual con tact). Un con scious fan ta sies vary de pend ing on cul -
tures, since they are com pro mises be tween taboos and
cultural and religious interdicts.

Fi nally, some of the fan ta sies are ge net i cally trans mit ted 
ar che types:

1. Night dreams: the royal way to the un con scious;
2. Day dream ing and erotic fan ta sies: sex ual im ag ery

which can be sim i lar or very dif fer ent from the be hav ior;
3. Plans and pro jects: the ra tio nal be hind sex u al ity;
4. Be hav iors: from thought to ac tion; and
5. Ap ti tudes and abil i ties: be cause of its com plex and un -

pre dict able na ture, sex ual in ter course needs a learn -
ing, a spe cial at ten tion to the part ner and the pro cess, a
ca pac ity for ad just ment, and cre ativ ity; in sum mary, a
sexual intelligence.

The Duration of Heterosexual Systems
Mo nog amy: The cou ple is sta ble at least un til the chil dren 

are fully grown up. Only 1.5% of mam mals are mo nog a mous 
(gib bons and wolves). In hu man be ings, 10% of chil dren are
not fa thered by the pu ta tive fa ther. So cial mo nog amy is fa cil -
i tated when both par ents are nec es sary for the youths’ up -
bring ing, for ex am ple, in the case of a premature baby.

Po lyg amy re fers to two dif fer ent sit u a tions: poly an dry
(sev eral males for a fe male) and polygyny (a male with sev -
eral females).

The sec ond sit u a tion re flects pro mis cu ity, mean ing many
cop u la tions with out real en gage ment. Out of 854 so ci et ies
rep re sentative of all earth re gions, we note 0.5% prac tice
poly an dry (in Ti bet, the woman mar ries all the broth ers of a
same fam ily, one af ter the other), 55% main tain mo nog amy,
and 44% prac tice polygyny. In most mo nog a mous societies,
polygyny is tolerated.France: Homoerotic, Homosexual, and BisexualBehaviors

6. Homoerotic, Homosexual, and
Bisexual Behaviors

PIERRE DALENS and LAURENT MALTERRE
In re cent de cades, the evo lu tion of homo sex u ali ty in

France called for a clear dis tinc tion be tween homo sex u ali ty 
and bi sex u al ity. This dis tinc tion re quires a def i ni tion of
these two re al i ties, but first one needs to ex plore the real
meaning of sexual activity.

Sex ual ac tiv ity can be con sented if both in di vid u als are
not fam ily or bi o log i cally re lated. In homo sex u ali ty, both
in di vid u als share the same gen der. In bi sex u al ity, the ob ject
of de sire var ies, some times be ing the same gen der, some -
times be ing of a dif fer ent gen der. Plea sure is the pri mary
con cern, over pro cre ation. How ever, the emo tional and af -
fec tive as pects play a ma jor role in homo sex u ali ty as in bi -
sex u al ity. In most cases, the homo sex u al re la tion ship ful -
fills im por tant af fec tive and emo tional needs. There are
several degrees between sensoriality and affectivity.

The age of con sent for homo sex u als is 15 years of age.
In 1985, France made it il le gal to dis crim i nate against
homo sex u als. France also pro hib its dis crim i na tion against
homo sex u als and les bi ans in the work place. In late 1993,
the French gov ern ment di rected in sur ance com pa nies to ac -
cept joint in sur ance cov er age for nonmarried couples.

A. Homosexuality
Homo sex u als are sex u ally at tracted by in di vid u als of

the same sex. Some hetero sex u als may have this fan tasy but 
will never act on it. The re verse is also true for homo sex u -
als: Some will have hetero sex u al fan ta sies but will never act 
on them. We can dis tin guish be tween an ac tu al ized homo -
sex u ali ty and a fan ta sized or la tent homo sex u ali ty. We also
have to con sid er whether the homo sex u ali ty is pri mary or
sec ond ary, or tran si tory. These con cepts are par tic u larly
im por tant in ad o les cence and early adult life, while the in di -
vid ual is still ex plor ing his or her life style and ori en ta tion.
The part ner choice is ei ther homogender or heterogender. In 
this case, we de fine a re verse homogenderism as be ing a
gen der dif fer ent from the bi o log i cal iden tity. In sum mary,
we con sid er the af fec tive dem on stra tions and the sex of the
partner, similar or different from the biological sex.

Up to now, no study has shown a neuro log i cal im bal ance 
re spon si ble for homo sex u al ori en ta tion. The phys i o log i cal
the o ries seem to ap ply only to a small num ber of in di vid u als 
with a hor monal im bal ance. The vast ma jor ity of homo sex -
u al be hav ior would be con di tioned by psychosociological
factors.

There is no dif fer ence be tween homo sex u als and hetero -
sex u als in the sex ual re sponse, which de nies a ge netic or i -
gin for homo sex u ali ty. The be hav ioral dif fer ences are high -
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lighted in fore play, be ing much more var ied in homo sex u al
cou ples than in hetero sex u al cou ples, partly ex plained by a
coital pref er ence in heterosexual couples.

B. Bisexuality
Bi sex u al ity is de fined as the ca pac ity to ex pe ri ence

erotic feel ings and have sex ual de sire for both sexes, with
an un cer tainty con cern ing the ac tual sex ual ori en ta tion. Bi -
sex ual peo ple act out their dual fan tasy (hetero sex u al and
homo sex u al), de pend ing on the cir cum stances. The bi sex -
ual is clear with his ob ject of de sire and his sex ual pref er -
ence, but has am biv a lence regarding his sexual orientation.

Ambisexuals or bi sex u als em pha size the sex u al ity rather
than the sex of the per son. In all these homo sex u al and bi sex -
ual peo ple, there is a tri an gu la tion be tween the ob ject of de -
sire, the de sir ing sub ject, and the ri val model, which goes
back to an un re solved preoedipal con flict. This sit u a tion is
sim i lar to the hetero sex u al preoedipal struc ture. The bi sex ual 
is con sid ered in com plete and there fore in search of both the
male and fe male iden tity, as in androgyny. The threat does
not lie in homo sex u ali ty, but rather in the loss of gen der iden -
tity. The bi sex ual is stuck in an un clear frontier between
homosexuality and heterosexuality.

Even if bi sex u al ity is still con sid ered ta boo, we should
not think of it as be ing un clear. It is a vari a tion in sex u al ity,
not nec es sar ily so cially ac cepted, but at least more com mon 
or usual than in previous times.

Al though frag ile, this ho meo sta sis pos sesses its own
spec i fic ity, and should not be sub mit ted to re pres sive and
nor ma tive mod els, as other as pects of hu man sexuality were.

This ho meo sta sis sug gests a frag ile equi lib rium for bi -
sex u als through their erotic in vest ment in both sexes. Erotic 
is here taken in its global mean ing, such as what brings two
in di vid u als to gether in terms of af fects, emo tions, senses,
and the mind. It is not spe cif i cally lim ited to the sex ual as -
pect. There are pas sages from the hetero sex u al states to the
homo sex u al states. A state can be overly in vested in bi sex u -
al ity when there is a cleav age be tween the “ar chaic,” the
im pulse and the senses, and, on the other hand, the af fects,
the emo tions, and the mind. Bi sex ual ma tu rity is at tained
when the in di vid ual rec og nizes his or her dual de sire for
same-sex and op po site-sex peo ple, while con sid er ing the
spec i fic ity of each re la tion ship in terms of erot i cism, af -
fects, and emo tions. This is why we be lieve that the term
“bi” should be care fully used and defined in terms of the
unique nature of each love story.

Bi sex u al ity can take many faces. When an in di vid ual
has dif fi culty ac knowl edg ing his dual de sire, it will evolve
in an in te rior bat tle. When a mar ried per son is sex u ally at -
tracted to same-sex peo ple, then feel ings of guilt and shame
through this ex pe ri ence may threaten his or her hetero sex u -
al iden tity, to the ex tent of un set tling cou ple relationships
and family unity.

• It may be ex pressed in the avoid ance of am big u ous be -
hav iors and at ti tudes in a search for nor malcy, which
leads the in di vid ual to shut him self out with his suffering.

• It may be a mar ried man liv ing his se cret life as a homo -
sex u al with dif fi culty.

• It may be a hetero sex u al man who con stantly de nies his
sex ual fan ta sies of be ing anally pen e trated.

• It may be a man who con sid ers him self homo sex u al and
who re lives his first love and sex ual ex pe ri ence with a
woman. The sen sa tions and erotic cod i fi ca tion are new
and sur prise him. Touches, con tacts, odors, glow, and
body forms are to be re dis cov ered. In this case, it is a bi -
sex ual iden tity hid ing a strong homosexual orientation.

• It may be a love and af fec tion be tween men and be tween
women which brings them to ques tion their iden tity.

They feel a psy cho log i cal dis so ci a tion and ask them -
selves: “Who am I?”

• Fi nally, it may be this man or this woman who has no
real de sire for ei ther sex, some times se duc ing males,
some times fe males, ques tion ing where his or her ac tual
de sire lies.

• It may also be the man ex pe ri enc ing re peated fail ures
with women, who ques tion his male con di tion and, con -
se quently, his sex ual de sire and sex ual normalcy.

C. Sociological Aspects
The so cio log i cal as pects of homo sex u ali ty are worth

study ing be cause of the high in ci dence of HIV, the sui cide
rate among teen ag ers, and in the first years of ac tive sex ual
life, the search for re la tional sta bil ity among homo sex u al
cou ples. In France, a na tional co op er a tive of homo sex u al
and bi sex ual as so ci a tions, PACS (Pacte Civ i l de Solidarité), 
is ma jor re source both for re search ers and for in di vid u als
with a homo sex u al or bi sex ual ori en ta tion seek ing to dis -
cover and eventually achieve a more stable orientation.

Since the sex ual lib er a tion move ment in the 1970s, new
life styles have emerged, which have led the French to re -
think their iden tity again in build ing their com mu nity. This
has given birth to the cra zi est [sic] and most-var ied homo -
sex u al as so ci a tions, the adop tion of health is sues as their
own con cerns—as in the bat tle against HIV, the emer gence
of a gay cul ture with its own nov els, mag a zines, cri tiques,
and stud ies, its goods, clothes, and un der cloth ing spe cific to 
the gay com mu nity, the Techno mu sic, and a rain bow flag.
PACS: the Pacte Civ i l de Solidarité, cou pled with a new gay 
ide ol ogy, has led the fight against the dis crim i na tions the
homo sex u al com mu nity has al ways been vic tim of. The gay 
lib er a tion move ment asks for civ i l rights: In 1998, the rights 
of homo sex u al cou ples were fully rec og nized in terms of
social rights, lodging, and fiscal matters.

How ever, this gay lib er a tion move ment has not en abled
the gay com mu nity to be freed from its pro voc a tive myths
and vis i bil ity con cerns, since it is so wor ried about be ing as -
sim i lated by the hetero sex u al ma jor ity. There was a risk of
be ing caught in a cul tural ghetto, with no free dom con cern -
ing be hav iors and dis course. The gay com mu nity does not
con sid er the plu ral ity of homo sex u ali ty, where some in di -
vid u als are bi sex ual and oth ers pre vi ously mar ried. Bi sex u -
al ity is not well-rep re sented in French so ci ety, hav ing only
one as so ci a tion called BI. Thus, bi sex u als are far from be -
ing seen and heard. The bi sex ual com mu nity runs the risk of 
re peat ing the same mis takes the gay com mu nity has made,
namely to con sid er the group rather than the in di vid ual. In
re al ity, each individual has to construct his own identity
with his own sexual specificity.France: Gender Diversity and Transgender Issues

7. Gender Diversity and
Transgender Issues

PIERRE DALENS and LAURENT MALTERRE
The roots of am bi gu ity in the sexes can be found in or -

ganic or psy cho log i cal prob lems, which lead to transgen -
derism or intersexuality.

A. Intersexuality
The mor pho log i cal di vi sion be tween the sexes may

cause cer tain dysmorphological states: the intersexual
states caused by prob lems in the bi ol ogy of embryogenesis.
Such pa thol o gies are infrequent.

The intersexual pa thol o gies are a type of or ganic pa thol -
ogy and show some dys func tion in the neuro log i cal and
hor monal sys tems. In the embryological de vel op ment of
hu man sex u al ity, there could be dis so nance be tween the bi -
o log i cal sex and the phys i cal ap pear ance of the per son.
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There also ex ist other un dif fer en ti ated states. All these syn -
dromes pre vent an ap pro pri ate gen i tal func tion ing. A real
hermaphroditism, being male and female, does not exist.

More fre quently, there are dif fi cul ties in the pro cess of
gen der de vel op ment, and some times to the ex treme of
transsexualism.

B. Transsexualism
We de fine transsexualism as fol lows: The ir re sist ible

need for an in di vid ual to be long to the op po site sex, to tally
con vinced that there was a mis take with his or her bi o log i cal
sex. Con trary to the trans ves tite, the trans sex u al is not sex u -
ally aroused by dress ing up in the op po site-sex cloth ing. He
is look ing for a real sensorial and sex ual trans for ma tion. The
trans sex u al looks for a change in his morpho logi cal sex.

Transsexualism also in cludes in di vid u als whose gen der
iden tity and sex ual ex pres sion are un fixed and go be yond
dual rep re sen ta tion of male and fe male identity.

C. Transgenderism
This cat e gory in cludes transgender and trans ves tite be -

hav iors, ei ther in a so cial way or in a fe tish is tic way, or in a
search for phys i cal com fort. There also ex ists some trans -
gender in di vid u als who have both male and fe male char ac -
ter is tics (androgyny), in or der to feel com fort able. There
are marked dif fer ences be tween trans ves tites, androgyns,
and non-op er ated trans sex u als. The lat ter live their life in
the op po site gen der iden tity with out un der go ing the sex ual
op er a tion. On the other end of the con tin uum are the op er -
ated trans sex u als who can only live their gender identity by
undergoing the sexual surgery.

Gen der di mor phism ex ists when a per son ex pe ri ences
too few spe cific traits of an in di vid ual sim i lar to his sex or
too many spe cific traits sim i lar to the op po site sex. There is
then a dis so nance be tween the body and the sociocultural
re al i ties. This amounts to a dis tur bance in the gen der evo lu -
tion. Only a few cases of transsexualism are what we would
call “pri mary,” un af fected from birth by the par ents or so ci -
ety. Most trans sex u als are sec ond ary, from the age of 4, ac -
cord ing to Stoller. This would of ten have to do with the
mother’s re gret in not hav ing a child of the op po site sex.
The mother is most of ten the one to trig ger the trans ves ti -
tism. Slowly, the per son al ity struc tures and the be hav iors
be come se ri ously af fected. This is when the fan tasy evo lu -
tion leads to the sur gery, fol low ing pre de ter mined steps
ruled by the psy chi at ric norms in France. It is not possible to 
set a standard procedure, because each case is different.

With the male-to-fe male trans sex u al, one needs to con -
sid er the em pha sis put on the fe male at trib utes and the re -
turn to an ar chaic androgyny. The mother-son re la tion ship
ex cludes any sex u al ity, but in cludes an asex ual in ti macy.
This ex plains the low level of hetero sex u al de sire for some
op er ated trans sex u als. On the other hand, fe male transsexu -
al ism has dif fer ent mo ti va tions for the daugh ter. It may be
that the fe male-to-male trans sex u al con sid ers the male role
to be more glorious?

Transsexualism is, there fore, an ex per i men ta tion of per -
sonal iden tity and of re la tional and sex ual psy chol ogy.

D. Psychosociology
In French so ci ety, the trans sex ual’s re quest to be con sid -

ered ac cord ing to his psy cho log i cal iden tity and his gen der
iden tity, is of ten con sid ered fool ish, since we cat e go rize in -
di vid u als ac cord ing to their bi o log i cal sex. For the trans sex -
u al, the in di vid ual’s gen der iden tity should be given more
im por tance than the bi o log i cal fac tors. His dis course re -
sem bles the vi o lence he is ready to en dure in or der to be cas -
trated and, there fore, be come in ca pa ble of ex pe ri enc ing
plea sure. He claims there is a dis so nance be tween his body

and spirit. This raises the ques tion of which should be given
pri macy: the an a tom i cal sex or the gen der iden tity. In the
name of mak ing men and women equal, can we trans form a
man into a woman and a woman into a man? Is sex a le gal
mat ter? In terms of achiev ing equal ity, do we give priority
to sexual differentiation, or to gender differentiation?

In France, an es ti mated one in 5,000 is a trans sex u al.
These num bers do not in clude the cas trated and the eu nuchs
who have their own spe cific iden tity. The trans sex u al is to -
tally con vinced that he be longs to the op po site sex and not to
his own sex. He or she asks for sex re as sign ment. There are
other cases where peo ple are un com fort able with their so cial
sta tus and claim the so cial rec og ni tion of their psy cho social
sex. In 1992, the Eu ro pean Court in Strasbourg said that it
was an in va sion of the pri vate life to deny the right for sex
change in civ i l mat ters. This mod i fi ca tion of the sexes in civ -
i l mat ters has to be sorted out and eval u ated by psy chi at ric
ex per tise, which takes three years in France. The pur pose is
to es tab lish whether it is a para noid psy cho sis or a pri mary
transsexualism. Stat ute law re mains per verse, since it obliges 
a trans sex u al to un dergo the sex sur gery even if they do not
want to have sur gery in the first place. A trans sex u al does not
need to be cas trated to be long to the op po site sex; the cloth -
ing and the so cial appearance may satisfy their wish to be
considered one of the opposite sex.

All this con trib utes to the emer gence of a new con cep tu -
al iza tion: the queers, the drags, and the trans ves tites are in a
transhomosexuality, mean ing that they go be yond global ex -
pres sions of homo sex u ali ty. This new con cep tu al iza tion
avoids the bi-cat e go ri za tion, the dichotomizing, which leads 
to stress in many in di vid u als who do not fit in. This is why it
re mains im por tant to con sid er each case as dif fer ent and deal 
with it ac cord ing to its spec i fic ity. We should re mem ber that
ety mo logi cally, sex in Latin is secare, mean ing “cut in two.”
This “sex-tion” pushes the in di vid ual to search for the other
part of his miss ing “self.” This search al lows him to be in
touch with his sex and the emer gence of his de sire in his
quest for the other, for the encounter, and eventually, for the
relationship.France: Significant Unconventional Sexual Behaviors

8. Significant Unconventional
Sexual Behaviors

FRANCE PARAMELLE

Introduction
This sec tion is a re view of the dif fer ent sex ual in frac -

tions as de scribed in the French crim i nal code.
France has ex pe ri enced a sig nif i cant in crease in the

charges of sex ual as saults. Also, there has been an in crease in 
the se ver ity of the sen tences that take into con sid er ation the
ac tual facts of the sex ual as sault re ported, its cir cum stances,
and the vic tim’s state of be ing. There has also been an im -
prove ment for the vic tims of sex ual crimes. Youths un der the
age of 18 are now pro tected by leg is la tion, even within their
fam ily. Also, the rights of both men and women are given
more con sid er ation. The pro ce dure of re port ing and pros e -
cut ing is also fa cil i tated by the sen si ti za tion of the po lice
forces to the vic tims and the ac cu sa tions made. Vic tims now
play an ac tive role through out the whole pro ce dure. If they
wish to, they can as sist in the whole pro ce dure and make ap -
peals con cern ing cer tain facts. They can also ben e fit from
psy cho log i cal sup port through out the whole procedure. In -
demnification funds have also been made available.

Even though all these mea sures may help the vic tims,
the as so ci a tions for vic tims’ de fense find these ef forts in suf -
fi cient. They state that most vic tims will not make ac cu sa -
tions, in part be cause of all the me dia pub lic ity around such
cases, and also be cause they fear the of fender will take re -
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venge. Rep re sen ta tives of vic tims’ sup port as so ci a tions can
at tend the court with the victims if they wish to.

The court and jury are also pre oc cu pied by the pre sump -
tion of in no cence. Be cause a per son is con sid ered in no cent
un til proven guilty, the de fense rights of the ac cused have
also been amplified.

A. Coercive Sex
Sex ual ag gres sion, in gen eral, is de fined in French law

as every sex ual at tempt com mit ted with the use of vi o lence,
force, threat, or sur prise. French law makes a dis tinc tion be -
tween sex ual ag gres sions with or with out pen e tra tion. A
sec ond dis tinc tion is the adult or mi nor sta tus of the vic tim.
A subdistinction is made for a mi nor vic tim un der age 18
and a mi nor un der age 15, ei ther of which is con sid ered as
an aggravating factor.

Crimes Against Minors
Child Sex ual Abuse. The cor rup tion or sex ual abuse of a mi -
nor oc curs when the mi nor is in duced to par tic i pate in “ob -
scene acts.” This def i ni tion does not in clude the se duc tion
of a mi nor for the adult’s satisfaction.

Ar ti cle 227-22 deals with cor rup tion acts to wards mi -
nors un der 15 years old. Whether or not the youth was cor -
rupted be fore does not af fect or can cel the ac cu sa tion. The
per pe tra tor can not evoke the un aware ness of the vic tim’s
age, un less he dem on strates his non-re spon si bil ity for this
mis take. This crime is not nec es sar ily re lated to mon e tary
is sues; the mat ter is con sid ered to be a crime whether or not
money ex changed hands. Crim i nal in tent is the cri te rion for
this of fense, as the following examples illustrate:

• A woman who com mits ob scene acts in front of a mi nor
girl to in tro duce her into the pros ti tu tion mi lieu.

• An adult or many adults who en gage in sex ual ac tiv ity in 
front of chil dren in or der to ini ti ate them.

Whether this hap pened once or many times, this of fense is
pun ish able by a sen tence of 5 years in jail and a 500,000-
franc fine. The fol low ing ag gra vat ing cir cum stances lead to 
a 7-year jail sen tence and a 700,000-franc fine:

• The au thor met his vic tim by tele phone or the Internet.
• The crime was com mit ted in an ed u ca tional es tab lish -

ment or in its sur round ings.

The cor rup tion at tempt is also pun ish able. The cor rup -
tion of fense is dif fer ent from the crime of sex ual ag gres sion
and from at tempted sex ual aggression.

Pedophilic Pornography and Mi nors. Ar ti cle 227-23,
adopted June 17, 1998, ad dresses the re cord ing and trans -
mis sion of por no graphic im ages of a mi nor. The trans mis -
sion can be done in a va ri ety of ways. Im port ing or ex port -
ing such im ages is pun ish able in the same way as the ac tual
pro duc tion or trans mis sion of por no graphic images involv -
ing minors.

Nor mally, the pen alty is a 3-year jail sen tence and a
300,000-franc fine. The use of a tele com mu ni ca tion net work
used by the gen eral pop u la tion to trans mit the ju ve nile por no -
graphic im ages is an ag gra vat ing cir cum stance call ing for a 5-
year jail sen tence and a 500,000-franc fine. Un for tu nately,
this does not pre vent the trans mis sion through vid eo tapes or
the Internet, which in terms of sta tis tics, represent real traffic.

Mes sages Not Per mit ted for View ing by Mi nors. Ar ti cle 227-
24 con cerns the fab ri ca tion, trans port, and trans mis sion of a
vi o lent or por no graphic mes sage, which can less en hu man
dig nity when viewed by a mi nor. The sen tence is 3 years in
jail and a 500,000-franc fine. An ex am ple of this of fense
would be post ing a vi o lent or por no graphic mes sage with out
any pre cau tion to keep a mi nor from see ing it. The anal y sis

of the mes sage and of its crim i nal char ac ter is judged by the
court, which will ap ply the stat ute based on the mo res and
opin ion of the time. Mes sages sup port ing sex ual con tacts
between adults and minors are incriminating.

Sex ual At tempts on Mi nors. This of fense re lates to the 1998
law and Ar ti cle 227-25 of the crim i nal code. It ap plies to an
adult who at tempts to en gage in sex ual ac tiv ity with a mi nor 
of 15 years old with out the use of vi o lence, force, threat, or
sur prise. The sen tence is more se vere than what it used to
be. Cur rently, the pen alty is a 5-year jail sen tence and a
500,000-franc fine. This ar ti cle also pun ishes any ac com -
plice, in clud ing a per son who in tro duces a mi nor to an adult
per pe tra tor. Again, the un aware ness of the vic tim’s age is
not ex cus able, un less the au thor dem on strates he is not
responsible for this mistake.

Ag gra vat ing cir cum stances are de tailed by Ar ti cle 227-
26 as fol lows:

• The per pe tra tor is a rel a tive or an au thor ity fig ure.
• The per pe tra tor abused au thor ity given by his pro fes -

sional func tions.
• The act was com mit ted by a group of peo ple, au thors,

and ac com pli ces.
• The act in volves a mon e tary pay ment, in which case the

sen tence is 10 years in jail and a 1,000,000-franc fine.
• The au thor met his vic tim by a tele com mu ni ca tion net -

work for the gen eral pop u la tion (e.g., the Internet). The
same ag gra vat ing sen tence just men tioned ap plies here
also.

• The same text of law is ap plied to mi nors of more than 15
years of age who are not mar ried. The sen tence is 2 years
in jail and a 200,000-franc fine in the fol low ing cases:
• The per pe tra tor is a rel a tive or an au thor ity fig ure.
• The per pe tra tor abused the au thor ity given by his pro -

fes sional func tions.

The no tion of au thor ity is con sid ered es sen tial by the law
and un der lines the vul ner a bil ity of the victim.

Sexual Aggression and Rape
Sex ual Ag gres sion With out Pen e tra tion. Ar ti cle 222-22 of
the crim i nal code cov ers nonpenetrative sex ual ag gres sion.
The law pe nal izes the ag gres sion against an other per son
and not the sex u al ity in it self. The facts rep re sent a sex ual
ac tion on a per son, with out her con sent. The per pe tra tor can 
sur prise his vic tim in or der to have a sex ual con tact with her, 
with out her con sent and with out pen e tra tion. This ar ti cle
also ap plies when com mit ted by a French cit i zen in an other
country, according to a law enacted June 17, 1998.

The pen al ties for con vic tion are 15 years in jail plus a
500,000-franc fine. A more se vere sen tence can be im posed
in the fol low ing cir cum stances:

• There were in ju ries or le sions.
• The per pe tra tor was a rel a tive or an au thor ity fig ure.
• The per pe tra tor abused the au thor ity as so ci ated with his

pro fes sional func tions/status.
• The act was com mit ted by a group of peo ple, both lead -

ers and ac com pli ces.
• When a weapon or the threat of a weapon was used.
• When the vic tim met the per pe tra tor by a tele com mu ni -

ca tion net work for the gen eral pop u la tion (e.g., the
Internet).

These ag gra vat ing cir cum stances stip u lated in the Ar ti cle
222-28 call for a jail sen tence of 7 years plus a 700,000-
franc fine. The law also con sid ers the vul ner a bil ity of the
vic tim when the vic tim is un der age 18 or un der age 15. Vul -
ner a bil ity may also be a fac tor when the per pe tra tor knows
or should sus pect the vic tim’s old age, ob vi ous sick ness,
phys i cal or psy cho log i cal dis abil i ties, in fir mity, or preg -
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nancy. In these cir cum stanced, the sen tence is also 7 years
of jail and a 700,000-franc fine (Article 222-29).

Ar ti cle 222-30 of the crim i nal code states a 10-year jail
sen tence and a 1,000,000-franc fine when the ag gres sion is
com mit ted on vic tims de scribed in the Ar ti cle 222-28:

• Re sulted in phys i cal in ju ries or le sions.
• The per pe tra tor is a rel a tive or an au thor ity fig ure.
• The per pe tra tor abused of the au thor ity given by his pro -

fes sional func tions.
• The act was com mit ted by a group of peo ple: ini ti a tors

and ac com pli ces.
• When a weapon or the threat of a weapon was used.

The at tempted sex ual ag gres sions cor re spond ing to Ar ti cles 
222-27 to 222-30 are all sen tenced the same.

Of in ter est for doc tors, es pe cially gy ne col o gists, is a
1997 case in which a doc tor was sen tenced for hav ing sex u -
ally ca ressed a fe male pa tient dur ing a med i cal exam. The
court stated that the ac cu sa tion was true for two rea sons: It
was ad mit ted by the doc tor since he did not ap peal, and the
vic tim’s friends tes ti fied they heard her scream “no” many
times while they were in the wait ing room. This ex am ple
should lead doc tors to adopt a rig or ous code of eth ics to pre -
vent false accusations from being made.

Rape (Sexual Aggression with Penetration)
The def i ni tion of rape, or sex ual ag gres sion with pen e -

tra tion (Ar ti cle 222-2), is very im por tant. Tech ni cally, this
act in volves any act of sex ual pen e tra tion, of any na ture,
com mit ted on an other per son with the use of vi o lence,
force, threat, or sur prise. In the sim plest terms, rape is any
act of sex ual pen e tra tion in volv ing the va gina, mouth, or
anus. “On an other per son” im plies ei ther a man or a woman. 
Oral pen e tra tion is con sid ered a rape by the law, whether the 
per son sub mit ted or was forced to act. The act of pen e tra -
tion can be per formed with the pe nis, the fin gers, the
tongue, or an ob ject with a sex ual con no ta tion, for ex am ple,
a vi bra tor or a stick, as long as it has a sex ual con no ta tion.
For ex am ple, the stat ute law rec og nized as rape a pen e tra -
tion per formed with a stick with a con dom on its ex trem ity.
If the stick had been used alone, it would have been quali -
fied as an act of torture or barbarism.

The ab sence of con sent is es sen tial. The fol low ing sit u a -
tions have been stated as non-con sent ing:

• The vic tim was par a lyzed by fear and could not es cape
or run away.

• The men tal state of the vic tim (de pres sion) led to the
same con se quences.

• The vic tim was un der the au thor ity of the per pe tra tor, in
a state of vul ner a bil ity.

• An em ployer was sen tenced for hav ing raped a fe male
em ployee known as timid and in hib ited.

• An other ex am ple would be the vul ner a bil ity of a pa tient
fac ing her doc tor, dur ing a med i cal exam, or in re la tion
to a nurse in a hospital.

The law also ac cepts the re al ity of mar i tal rape, as long as
it can be dem on strated that force and co er cion were part of
the act. For rape, the in ten tion of the per pe tra tor is a cru cial
el e ment. The ac cused can be ac quit ted if he has mis taken the
vic tim’s in ten tions. On the other hand, stat ute law rec og nizes 
par a lyz ing fear and neu rotic state as pos si ble re ac tions for
the vic tim, which en able her to express her non-consent.

At tempted rape is also con sid ered. An “at tempt” is usu -
ally de fined as the in tend ing and try ing to force some one into
a sex ual act or to as sault some one in a sex ual way. Ar ti cle
121-5, states: “The at tempt is con sid ered as is when in the
pro cess of ex e cu tion, an act was stopped or en abled be cause

of in de pend ent cir cum stances of its au thor.” For ex am ple, an
at tempted rape ex ists when the per pe tra tor, af ter he had put
on a con dom, tried to pen e trate his vic tim and only a mo men -
tary erec tile def i cit led him to give up on his pro ject. The
judges stated that the be gin ning of ex e cu tion and the non-vol -
un tary desistance justified an accusation of attempted rape.

The pun ish ment for the rape crime is 30 years in jail when 
the vic tim dies fol low ing the ag gres sion. Ar ti cle 222-26: The 
rape crime brings a life sen tence when tor ture or bar bar ian
acts were com mit ted be fore or dur ing the rape. The tor ture
and bar ba rism are de fined as ex cep tion ally se vere acts,
which led to se vere suf fer ing or pain. The acts also have a
moral com po nent: a wish to deny the hu man dig nity within
the vic tim. For ex am ple, the stat ute law named as bar ba rism
forc ing a vic tim to have penetration with a dog.

B. Prostitution, Pimping, and Procuring
Pros ti tu tion, de fined as hav ing phys i cal con tacts to sat -

isfy some one else’s sex ual needs in re turn for fi nan cial pay -
ment, is not a le gal of fense in France, but pro cur ing for
pros ti tu tion or ben e fit ing from it is a crime. A pros ti tute is
the only per son who can ben e fit from her busi ness trans ac -
tions. She can not use her earn ings to pur chase food or res i -
dence for her hus band, chil dren, or any one be side her self. If 
she does, the ben e fi cia ries of her trade can be pros e cuted for 
pro cur ing. Pros ti tutes are not al lowed to so licit on a pub li c
high way. This tol er ance ac counts for many prob lems, such
as the traffic of human beings, especially minors.

Ar ti cle 225-5 deals with pro cur ing or pimp ing (proxene -
tism). This ap plies to the ac tion taken by any one, in any way,

• To help, as sist, or pro tect a per son who is en gag ing in
pros ti tu tion.

• To make money from the pros ti tu tion of a per son, to
share the ben e fits of it, or to re ceive sub sides from a per -
son prac tic ing pros ti tu tion.

• To hire, lead, or pres sure a per son to pros ti tute her self.

Proxenetism car ries a sen tence of 5 years in jail and a
1,000,000-franc fine.

Ar ti cle 225-6 deals with proxenetism and des ig nates sim -
i lar pun ish ments. It cov ers the ac tion of any one, in any way,

• Who pan ders be tween the per son who pros ti tutes her self 
and the per son who pays for the pros ti tu tion.

• Who helps to pan der to jus tify fic tive re sources.
• Who is un able to jus tify re sources con cern ing one’s life -

style, while liv ing with a per son who prac tices pros ti tu -
tion, or to be in re la tion with peo ple liv ing by pros ti tu tion.

This in cludes an un em ployed mar ried man who main -
tains his life style with money his wife gets from pros ti tut ing 
her self. It also ap plies to some one who rents a room for
some one who does pros ti tu tion or who acts as the pan der,
even if not paid.

Ar ti cle 225-7: Con vic tion for proxenetism car ries a sen -
tence of 10 years in jail and a 10,000,000-franc fine when
the crim i nal ac tiv ity is com mit ted:

1. With a mi nor.
2. With a par tic u larly vul ner a ble per son in terms of age,

phys i cal or psy cho log i cal dis abil i ties, sick ness, in fir -
mity, or pregnancy.

3. With many peo ple.
4. With a per son who was re cruited for pros ti tu tion out -

side France or be fore her ar rival to France.
5. By a rel a tive or an au thor ity fig ure of the per son, or

some one who abuses the au thor ity given by his pro fes -
sional func tions.

6. By a per son whose man date is to fight against pros ti tu -
tion, pro tect pub li c health, or main tain pub li c order.
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7. By a per son car ry ing a weapon.
8. By the use of force, vi o lence, or phys i cal in ju ries.
9. By many peo ple act ing as au thors or ac com pli ces,

with out be ing mem bers of an or ga ni za tion.
10. By the trans mis sion of mes sages through tele com mu -

ni ca tion net works used by the gen eral pop u la tion (e.g., 
the Internet).

Ar ti cle 225-8: The pen al ties for proxenetism de scribed
in Ar ti cle 225-7 above in creases to 20 years in prison and a
20,000,000-franc fine when com mit ted within an or ga ni za -
tion. Ar ti cle 225-9: The proxenetism com mit ted with tor -
ture or bar ba rism car ries a life sen tence and a 30,000,000-
franc fine.

Ar ti cle 225-10 pro vides a sen tence of 10 years in jail and 
a 5,000,000-franc fine for a per son who, di rectly or with the
help of some one else:

1. Owns, man ages, ex ploits, or fi nances an es tab lish ment 
for pros ti tu tion.

2. Owns, man ages, ex ploits, or fi nances a pub li c es tab -
lish ment, while ac cept ing or tol er at ing one or many
peo ple to pros ti tute or search for cli ents within the
establishment.

3. Sells or rents rooms not used by the gen eral pop u la -
tion, know ing they will serv e for pros ti tu tion

Ar ti cle 225-11 pro vides sim i lar pun ish ment for a per son who
at tempts to com mit crimes re lated to proxenetism. Ar ti cle
225-12 states that moral per sons can be found crim i nally re -
spon si ble for of fenses de scribed in Ar ti cles 225-5 to 225-10.

The laws against proxenetism are se vere and aim to fight 
the Ma fia traf fic quite com mon in France and its ter ri to ries.
In prac ti cal terms, the owner of res i den tial apart ments can
be charged with proxenetism if he rents to peo ple with out
know ing they will do pros ti tu tion, and does not re port this
ac tiv ity to the po lice or take ac tion to stop the crim i nal ac -
tiv i ties when he becomes aware of them.

Conclusion
French leg is la tion is con cerned with the pro tec tion of mi -

nors, vul ner a ble per sons, and the dig nity of hu man be ings.
Laws are en acted to main tain pub li c or der and to pro tect the
vic tims of pedophilia, por nog ra phy, and proxenetism. The
fight against or ga ni za tions be hind these crimes is not easy
and re quires spe cific train ing of po lice forces and col lab o ra -
tion be tween dif fer ent state agen cies. Ig no rance of the law is
not an excuse in the eyes of the French law.

Ar ti cle 122-1 men tions some causes for non-re spon si bil -
ity or di min ished re spon si bil ity. The per son who is af fected
by psy cho log i cal or neuropsychological trou ble, which
would in ter fere with her judg ment while en gaged in a crime
de scribed in the above ar ti cles, is not crim i nally re spon si ble.
Such a per son will still be sen tenced, al though her dis abil ity
will be con sid ered when the sentencing occurs.

For re cid i vists in sex ual of fenses, ther apy can be sug -
gested and will have a pos i tive im pact on the sen tence. The
psy chi a trist can ad vise, but the ac cused re mains free to ac -
cept or re fuse the treat ment. The psy chi a trist will also judge
the ac cused’s re spon si bil ity in his actions.

C. Pornography
[Up date 2003: The le gal age for view ing por nog ra phy in 

France is age 18. (Reekie 1994) (End of up date by the Ed i -
tors)]

D. Exhibitionism and Sexual Harassment
Exhibitionism

Ar ti cle 222-32 de fines ex hi bi tion ism as the ex po sure of
the sex ual parts to a non-con sent ing per son in a pub li c place

or an area which can be seen by other peo ple. Sex ual acts
can be com mit ted in pub li c and pri vate places. An ex am ple
of a pub li c place would be a sauna ac ces si ble to all af ter
pay ment of an en try fee. An ex am ple of a pri vate place
would be a ho tel room where the door was not com pletely
closed, but half-opened so anybody could come in.

Harcélement (Sexual Harassment)
This law was en acted in 1998 and de fines ha rass ment of

an other per son as or der ing, threat en ing, forc ing, or se verely 
pres sur ing in or der to ob tain sex ual grat i fi ca tion, by a per -
son who abuses the au thor ity given by his pro fes sional
func tions. Con vic tion car ries a 1-year jail sen tence and a
100,000-franc fine.France: Contraception, Abortion, and PopulationPlanning

9. Contraception, Abortion, and
Population Planning

A. Contraception
[Up date 2003: In 1993, France re duced the price of con -

doms to en cour age young peo ple to use them. More than
two thirds of French women take the hor monal birth con trol
pill. In 1996, the French Ro man Cath o lic bish ops broke
with Vat i can di rec tives and ap proved the use of con doms to
help re duce the spread of the HIV vi rus (Caron 1998). (End
of up date by the Ed i tors)]

B. Minors and the Availability of Free 
Morning-After Pills

[Up date 2003: In No vem ber 2000, the French Par lia -
ment en acted a new law that al lows school nurses to dis trib -
ute the morn ing-af ter pill in ju nior and se nior high schools.
As of 2002, French phar ma cists were au tho rized to pro vide
teen age girls with RU-486 (mifepristone), the “morn ing-af -
ter con tra cep tion pill,” free and with out a pre scrip tion or
pa ren tal au tho ri za tion. In a de cree pub lished in the Of fi cial
Jour nal, the gov ern ment re quired that phar ma cists speak
briefly with the young women be fore giv ing them the pill to
make sure they are us ing it cor rectly and in the right time
frame. All girls un der age 18 are el i gi ble for the free pills.
The pill is taken within 72 hours fol low ing in ter course and
pre vents preg nancy by block ing the im plan ta tion of a fer til -
ized egg in the uterus. The gov ern ment jour nal said phar ma -
cists who dis trib ute the pill should of fer ad vice about reg u -
lar birth con trol and en cour age women to see a doc tor reg u -
larly. (End of update by the Editors)]

C. Abortion
[Up date 2003: Abor tion un til the 10th week of preg nancy 

has been le gal in France since 1979 and the cost of abor tion is 
cov ered by na tional health care in sur ance. Pa ren tal con sent is 
re quired for un mar ried mi nors. In the early 1980s, Roussel
Uclaf, a lead ing French phar ma ceu ti cal com pany, re -
searched and mar keted RU-486 (mifepristone), also known
as “the morn ing-af ter pill.” One in six of all abor tions in
France are per formed with RU-486. Each year, more than
2,000 French women go to Eng land for an abor tion, many of
them be cause they have passed the time limit for abor tion in
France (Henshaw 1996). (End of up date by the Ed i tors)]France: Sexually Transmitted Diseases and HIV/AIDS

10. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
and HIV/AIDS

A. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
No in for ma tion given.

B. HIV/AIDS
[Up date 2002: UNAIDS Ep i de mi o log i cal As sess ment:

AIDS sur veil lance: A sig nif i cant de cline in AIDS-case in ci -
dence has been re ported since 1996, pri mar ily be cause of the
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wide-scale in tro duc tion of HAART, the an ti-vi ral cock tail.
Since 1998, the de crease in new AIDS cases has con tin ued,
al though at a slower rate, among homo-/bi sex ual men and in -
jec tion drug us ers. How ever, the de crease is no lon ger ap par -
ent among cases at trib uted to hetero sex u al con tact. The sta -
bil ity of the hetero sex u al group is ex plained by an in crease of 
AIDS cases among for eign ers, es pe cially among per sons
com ing from sub-Sa ha ran Af ri can coun tries who re lo cate
mostly in the Paris area. More than 75% of AIDS cases di ag -
nosed ac tu ally could have pos si bly been de layed or pre -
vented by test ing or ac cess to treat ment for those aware of
their HIV-pos i tive serostatus. Per sons in fected by hetero sex -
u al con tact are more rep re sented among AIDS cases re sult -
ing from a lack of access to care, more than a third of them
originating from sub-Saharan countries.

[HIV test ing: A na tional HIV re port ing sys tem has not
been set up in France yet. De spite a sta bi li za tion of the HIV-
screen ing ac tiv ity in free and anon y mous test ing sites since
1995, the num ber of HIV-pos i tive di ag no ses has in creased
since 1998 among men and women in Paris. This in crease
con cerns es pe cially per sons orig i nat ing from sub-Sa ha ran
coun tries in fected by hetero sex u al con tacts. Other in di ca -
tors give ev i dence of a re lapse in be hav iors in re cent years.
An in crease in gon or rhea has been ob served since 1998
through a na tional lab o ra tory sur veil lance net work. The
num ber of syph i lis cases in creased in 2000 in Paris among
gay men, half of whom were HIV-pos i tive. The re sults of
the study car ried out in 2000 in gay ven ues in Paris show a
high level of risky be hav ior; 30% of re spon dents with ca -
sual part ners had un pro tected anal sex with them. Sev eral
na tion wide sur veys among in jec tion drug us ers, in clud ing a 
study car ried out in 1997 and 1999 in over 1,000 so cial and
med i cal cen ters spe cial iz ing in the care of in jec tion drug us -
ers, con sis tently found lev els of prevalence in the range of
15% to 20%. These surveys were based on self-reported
HIV status.

[The es ti mated num ber of adults and chil dren liv ing
with HIV/AIDS on Jan u ary 1, 2002, were:

Adults ages 15-49: 100,000 (rate: 0.3%)
Women ages 15-49: 27,000
Chil dren ages 0-15: 1,000

[An es ti mated 800 adults and chil dren died of AIDS dur -
ing 2001.

[No es ti mate is avail able for the num ber of French chil -
dren who had lost one or both par ents to AIDS and were un -
der age 15 at the end of 2001. (End of up date by the Ed i tors)]France: Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling, andTherapies

11. Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling,
and Therapies

ROBERT GELLMAN and CLAIRE GELLMAN-BARROUX

A. Amourology Group Psychotherapy
SERGE GINGER and MICHEL MEIGNANT

Methodology
Amourology is meant to give sup port to in di vid u als and

cou ples who are search ing for love and hap pi ness. The main 
aim is to in crease one’s ca pac ity for love, in or der to reach a
prop erly ad e quate level. It is a group pro cess, with in di vid -
ual ses sions in be tween the group ses sions. There must be at
least one in di vid ual ses sion be tween every two group ses -
sions, some times more, de pend ing on the de sire of the per -
son, the clin i cal needs, or the haz ards of life (a breakup, a
death, an ac ci dent, or professional problems).

Amourology, ac cord ing to Wolberg’s def i ni tion, is: “a
treat ment in which emo tional prob lems are dealt with thanks 
to psy cho log i cal means. Dur ing this treat ment, an ex pe ri -
enced per son has a pro fes sional re la tion ship with a pa tient in 
or der to sup press, change or di min ish cer tain ex ist ing symp -

toms, al ter dis turbed be hav iors; and en cour age pos i tive
growth and the blossoming of personality.”

A child nat u rally dis cov ers the whole range of feel ings
in his fam ily. Amourology in cor po rates this ob vi ous as pect
of the hu man con di tion into the con text of group ther apy,
and thus of fers many pos si bil i ties for experimentation.

The Psychotherapists
The ther a peu tic team is com posed of:

• Two Amourologists. The ref er ent psy cho ther a pists are
in charge of half the group, a male psy cho ther a pist with
male cli ents in the group, while the fe male ther a pist
works with the fe male cli ents in the group.

• Two other Amourologists, who of fer cou ple psy cho ther -
apy, run the cou ples groups and give per sonal ses sions
be tween the group ses sions to peo ple who come as a
cou ple. Once a year, dur ing the 9-day sum mer sem i nar,
they run the prac tice of be hav ior ist ex er cises from the
Mas ters and John son method. This prac tice is of fered
only to peo ple who come for couple therapy.

• a per son trained in the Mil ton Trager method.
• a psy cho ther a pist spe cial ized in cre ative meth ods. This

prac tice is of fered to in di vid u als dur ing the sum mer
sem i nar, while cou ples are do ing Mas ters and John son
be hav ior-talk therapy.

• Trainee psy cho ther a pists who come to work as as sis -
tants.

The Therapeutic Context
Each therapisand (cli ent) signs, be fore the ther a pists and 

the whole group, a con tract by which he or she com mits
him- or her self:

1. To par tic i pate in all the work shops pro grammed for
the group:
• Seven 24-hour week ends that take place in a venue

equipped with a 32°C swim ming pool for mind-body 
work.

• Three 3-day groups: “Be com ing a Man, Be com ing a
Woman, Be com ing a Cou ple,” dur ing which cou ples 
work in a cou ples group and in di vid u als work in a
male or fe male unisex group.

• A 3-day group for sex ual ed u ca tion, with films from
the Na tional Sex Fo rum of San Fran cisco.

• A 9-day sem i nar, which of fers prac tice of the Mas -
ters and John son be hav ioral ther a pies for cou ples,
cre ative and au dio vi sual work for in di vid u als, and
Trager Work for all.

• A 6-day eco log i cal work shop, ex pe ri enced in di vid u -
ally on one of two themes: “The hu man ist sea” and
“The hu man ist island.”

• For cou ples only, on top of the in di vid ual eco log i cal
work shop, a 4-day work shop ti tled “The cou ple’s
hu man ist island.”

• A Christ mas week end re treat.
• Two 8-hour groups of Trager Work, ex pe ri enced in -

di vid u ally.
2. To par tic i pate in eve ning work shops from 6:30 p.m. to

8 p.m. every week, if the cli ents live in the Paris area
and can free them selves to come.

3. To have at least one in di vid ual ses sion be tween each
week end work shop.

The cli ents or therapisands also com mit them selves:

• not to see each other or write to each other or phone each
other in be tween work shops.

• not to have erotic games or sex ual in ter course dur ing the
work shops.
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• not to drink al co hol dur ing the work shops, and not to
smoke in side the rooms or on the boats.

The first two re stric tions nat u rally do not ap ply to peo -
ple who come for cou ple ther apy. The length of the ther apy
is not pre de ter mined. It can vary from a few week ends to
sev eral years.

The Therapists
Cur rently, there are about 50 trained Amourology ther a -

pists, roughly about 25 male and 25 fe male. They are be -
tween ages 18 and 70, come from 15 dif fer ent coun tries, and 
be long to var i ous races and re li gions. Most of them are
hetero sex u als, but there are some homo sex u als. More than
half of the group con sists of peo ple who work as couple
therapists.

The Therapeutic Methods Used
Amourology uses a va ri ety of ther a peu tic mo dal i ties:

• Sexologic.
• Be hav ior ist (Mas ters and John son method).
• An a lyt i cal, based on Jung ian as well as Freud ian con -

cepts.
• Hu man ist (us ing con cepts and prac tices that be long to

hu man is tic psy chol ogy: ges talt, bioenergy, and koula)
• Mind-body ther apy (the Mil ton Trager method, sen si -

tive mas sage, and work in swim ming pools).
• Mu sic ther apy, us ing op eras by Mo zart, but also by

Rossini, Verdi, and Offenbach, and Celtic and other
kinds of mu sic.

• Self-ful fill ing (dance, cre ativ ity, mu sic, and sing ing).
• Au dio vi sual. Each year, the therapisands see more than

20 fea ture films and around 10 short films. The thera -
pisands are filmed dur ing the eco log i cal work shops,
while they ex plore the Ponant Is lands (Hoëdic, Houat,
Belle Ile en Mer, and Groix), the Bay of Quiberon, and
the Gulf of Morbihan.

All work shops are res i den tial: They take place ei ther in a
sem i nar cen ter or on a camp ing site. A lot of the work is ac -
tu ally done dur ing the breaks, the meals, and by the very
fact of liv ing to gether 24 hours a day dur ing the eco log i cal
workshops.

The Trager Work
In 1975 and 1978, a group of 50 French par tic i pants at -

tended to train ing ses sion in Cal i for nia that con sisted of:

• a video-ges talt-ther apy work shop with Barry Goodfield
in San Fran cisco.

• a Sex ual At ti tude Re struc tur ing (SAR) work shop at the
Na tional Sex Fo rum, San Fran cisco.

• a bioenergy work shop with Alan Schwartz or a ges talt
work shop with Betty Fuller at the Esalen In sti tute, Big
Sur.

• a sen si tive Cal i for nian mas sage work shop and an erotic
mas sage work shop with Mar ga ret Elke in her La Fayette 
In sti tute.

Dur ing the 1978 work shop at the Esalen In sti tute, Cal i -
for nia, Betty Fuller in tro duced us to the Trager Work, a very 
spe cific mas sage that in te grates tran scen den tal med i ta tion.
The mas sage is not at all erotic; how ever, it does bring the
therapisand (cli ent) to a de li cious and ten der re gres sive
state. When prac ticed in a group, it is a gift to the giver as
well as to the re ceiver. It is a way of dif fer en ti at ing need and
de sire. Eroticization is one of the ma jor draw backs of sen si -
tive mas sage in the con text of a group where sex ual in ter -
course be tween the therapisands is for bid den. The Trager
Work is a so lu tion for the eroticization-frus tra tion di lemma. 

Af ter a 1979 meet ing in Ha waii, Mil ton Trager ac cepted an
in vi ta tion to give two train ing ses sions in France. A few
years ago, a Trager Work school was created in France.

The Amourology Workshop Cycle
This ther a peu tic re gime in cludes:

1. Res i den tial week ends for groups: In the early years,
the ther a peu tic pro cess con sisted of one mar a thon
week end of 24 hours each month, with noth ing in
 between. These week ends, there fore, con sti tuted the
core of the work. Dur ing this week end, we of fer an ex -
pe ri ence in hot wa ter, adapted from Big Sur in Cal i for -
nia, where the mind-body work takes place in the nat u -
ral 40°C hot springs of the In dian tribe of Esalen. This
work can be re gres sive, but is most of the time play ful
and based on ten der ness and re lax ation. There is no
erotic in duc tion. Mu sic that sup ports emo tions or en -
cour ages danc ing is also used. A gen eral fea ture film is 
used as a ba sis for an a lyt i cal group psy cho ther apy, not
to de bate the film, but to be come con scious of one’s
emo tions and iden ti fi ca tions in view ing it. Each par -
tic i pant stud ies his own re ac tions, com pares them with 
oth ers’, es pe cially with the reactions of participants of
the other-sex participants.

Now that other work shops have been in cor po rated
in the pro cess, there are only seven of these week end
work shops, evenly dis trib uted through out the year.
They take place at a venue where we have a 32°C hot
wa ter swim ming pool for the mind-body work and that 
is close to a cin ema com plex for show ing films.

2. “Be com ing a Man, Be com ing a Woman, Be com ing a
Cou ple” work shops. In these 3-day work shops, of fered
three times a year, cou ples work in a cou ples group and
in di vid u als work in uni sex groups of men or women.
Ev ery one has the op por tu nity to ex pe ri ence the Trager
method in a group. A fea ture film or a doc u men tary is
shown each night and used as a ba sis for ther apy. Work -
ing in uni sex groups gives the thera pisands the op por tu -
nity to ex press their feel ings even more freely, with out
the fear of hurting or embarrass ing someone.

3. A Sex ual At ti tude Re as sess ment/Re struc tur ing (SAR)
work shop. These 3-day sex ual ed u ca tion work shops
use films from the Na tional Sex Fo rum of San Fran -
cisco, that are sex u ally ex plicit and ed u ca tional but not 
por no graphic. Af ter see ing the film, there is a group
dis cus sion in which cli ents ex plore their emo tional re -
ac tions and responses to the films.

4. A July work shop. This 9-day work shop en ables par tic -
i pants to work with the Mas ters and John son method
and with the Trager Work. Each night, a fea ture film is
used as a ba sis for ther apy work. It is the most pow er -
ful work shop in the pro cess, mainly be cause of its
length. Re gres sion is more in tense, and watch ing many
films on the same topic re in forces the im pact of the
films. Some times films by Mar cel Pagnol or Ingmar
Berg man, and op eras by Mo zart, Verdi, or Rossini are
used in the visual mix.

5. A 4-day in di vid ual work shop de signed for in di vid u als
who choose to do both “the hu man ist sea” and “the hu -
man ist is land” ex pe ri ences.

6. The Christ mas work shop, just be fore the New Year, in -
volves work ing on giv ing with a spir i tual ther a peu tic
ex pe ri ence, a Celtic mu sic con cert, a con fer ence on
Bud dhism, a meet ing with a Ti betan monk, and a Christ -
mas lit urgy with a Do min i can monk. Each par tic i pant
has the op por tu nity to ex press his be liefs. This work -
shop takes the form of a party, and peo ple can share their 
cu li nary skills cook ing for a ‘Christmas eve’ supper.
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7. Eve ning work shops are of fered for therapisands who
live in the Paris area. The work shop con sists of a group 
talk pre ceded by 20 min utes of lis ten ing to Mozart.

8. In di vid ual and cou ple ses sions in be tween groups con -
sist of face-to-face talk with out mind/body work:
• at least one in di vid ual ses sion with the ref er ent

Amourologist be tween two work shops. Of ten the
therapisands choose to have a weekly ses sion.

• each cou ple has at least one meet ing with the cou ple
Amourologists be tween the big groups they at tend
to gether.

The Hu man ist Sea was the first eco log i cal work shop we cre -
ated, but cli ents have the op tion be tween sail ing and the
“Hu man ist Is land” ex pe ri ence, which takes place on Hoëdic
Is land, in Brittany, off the north west coast of France. The
Hu man ist Sea ac tively brings na ture into the ther a peu tic pro -
cess. In the past 20 years, we have of fered the sea ex pe ri ence
36 times. Ab so lute pri or ity is given to safety, with pro fes -
sional staff from the Cruis ing Train ing Cen tre (CFC) based
in La Trinité-sur-Mer (Morbihan).

The work shop lasts for 6 days, dur ing which the thera -
pisands sleep and eat on board the ships. They form teams
of 5 to 8 peo ple, ac cord ing to the size of the boat. A skip per
cho sen among the therapisands is in charge of each boat and 
all theripsands have their func tions. The rock ing of the sea
in vites deep sleep and is fa vor able to dream ing. The thera -
pisand writes down his dreams in a per sonal note book for
later dis cus sion and analysis.

Spe cific rules and safe guards have been de vel oped to
pro tect and en hance the ther a peu tic pro cess.

• The ther a pists never sail in the same boat as the thera -
pisands (cli ents).

• The sail ing in struc tors have as lit tle con tact as pos si ble
with the therapisands. They only see each other for the
sail ing les sons and when boats are un der sail. We ask the
in struc tors to stay away from the therapisands dur ing
free time and meals or eve nings. The in struc tors live on
the staff boat, with the therapists.

• Dur ing times in port, the ther a pists them selves try to put
some dis tance be tween them and the in struc tors. This is
done by sleep ing on shore as of ten as pos si ble and by
avoid ing din ing with the in struc tors. This en sures that
each per son’s spe cific pro fes sional at trib utes and iden -
tity remain clear.

• The an a lyt i cal work is done in small dis cus sion groups.
For ex am ple, if the fleet is com posed of four boats host ing 
five therapisands each, two small groups of 10 are cre ated 
and they meet in one of the boats un der the su per vi sion of
one psy cho ther a pist. This short work ing time is suf fi -
cient. It can be used to do an a lyt i cal group ther apy, or to
work on life on board. It might deal with re la tional prob -
lems that have emerged be cause of liv ing to gether, or it
could be about ma neu vers necessary to navigation.

• Dur ing the cruises, each therapisand has a note book that
pro vides a dou ble re cord of dreams and im pres sions.
The therapisand keeps the orig i nal and gives the copy to
the psy cho ther a pist, who can then fol low the ther a peu tic 
pro cess of each person.

The sun, the sea, the rain, the swell, the beauty of the land -
scapes, the call of the birds, meet ing dol phins, the friend -
ship, all this cre ates the con text for an un for get ta ble psy cho -
log i cal and ther a peu tic experience.

The Hu man ist Is land. This work shop takes place on a small
Ponant Is land, the Is land of Hoëdic (which means duck ling
in Breton). It is two and half ki lo me ters (1.55 mi.) long and
one ki lo me ter (0.62 mi.) wide. There are about 100 in hab it -

ants. The work shop lasts 6 days, in clud ing the 8-hour travel
from Paris. Hoëdic is a bit like the end of the world. The
therapisands’ camp has gîtes (sim ple shel ters) in which to
cook, wash, and get warm if the weather is bad. The sea is
al ways pres ent, in the minds as well as in the ac tiv i ties. The
therapisands are in small groups with a leader and some one
re spon si ble for sup plies in each gîte. Those who do not want 
to camp out can have a bed in a room of a gîte.

Conclusion
Amourology is one of sev eral ther a peu tic mo dal i ties

born on the Amer i can con ti nent af ter World War II. At first,
these meth ods seemed to ques tion the prin ci ples of psy cho -
anal y sis, but in fact they use some of its tools. The ther a pists 
who prac tice these new meth ods have them selves un der -
gone an anal y sis. Their prac tice was then trans formed,
through their per sonal work and through train ing. Just as
doc tors who prac ticed in Af rica no ticed that they had better
re sults if they mixed tra di tional meth ods with Eu ro pean
med i cine, some psy cho ther a pists have no ticed that they had 
better re sults if they mixed a psy cho an a lytic ap proach with
mind-body therapy and behaviorist methods.

B. Couple Therapy PIERRE DALENS
Can ther a pists es tab lish a re la tion be tween the no tions of

de sire, plea sure, and love, what makes the love re la tion ship
pos si ble within a cou ple, and what is its evo lu tion in time?

The be gin ning of a re la tion ship is of ten char ac ter ized by 
pas sion, through af fec tive, emo tional, and sex ual com po -
nents, which de fine an “un con scious cou ple.” On the con -
trary, when the evo lu tion of the cou ple re sults in a love re la -
tion ship, a cer tain sta bil ity can be achieved, with less ide al -
iza tion, but with more du ra bil ity and social adaptation.

We have to ad mit that the search for pas sion is very
tempt ing, com pared to the love re la tion ship, which is a
more-grounded no tion.

We be lieve that the dys func tional cou ple should not be
con sid ered as hav ing a mar i tal sick ness, which needs to be
cured be cause of physiopathological dys func tions. Rather
they should be viewed in the con text of Re la tional Eros, an
in-be tween of the hon ey moon, which char ac ter izes pas -
sion, and the mat u ra tion of an “unconscious couple.”

Sex u al ity can only be in te grated through the sym bolic ac -
cep tance of what pushes a per son to wards an other per son, and 
where the af fec tive, emo tional, and sex ual com po nents de fine 
what will lead to a love re la tion ship, a long-term stabilization.

The body-mind ap proach is well suited to un der stand
these two re la tional lev els. The psy cho log i cal-sexologi cal-
somatotherapeutic anal y sis looks at the in di vid ual and re la -
tional dy nam ics and the way the emo tions and af fects are
sym bol ized in the in ter re la tions. The sexological-psy cho -
thera peu tic con se quences will show in terms of re la tional
dys func tions and in di vid ual sexoses.

The goal of group sexotherapies is to es tab lish a new
body sen su al ity through the en er getic ap proach and role
play, the neo-Reichian and Ges talt tech niques. This will al -
low the pa tients to in te grate love better in their live s and feel 
even more alive.

In sex ual dys func tions, the sex ual de sire is of ten re -
pressed, ei ther by a de nial of any erotic man i fes ta tion, by an 
in dif fer ence to wards sex u al ity, or by an in hib ited sex u al ity.
On the op po site side, the lov ing state of be ing will lead the
in di vid ual into a search for pleasure and exchange.

The gen u ine ness of the plea sure leads to a real de light, in 
re la tion with the in di vid ual struc ture and the in te gra tion
within the ex is ten tial life, what G. Abra ham called the sen -
si tive me tab o lism, com pared to the fantasmatic me tab o -
lism. The sen si tive me tab o lism can be de fined as the search
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for an ex per i men ta tion of the sen sa tion, which cor re lates
the imag i nary, the men tal rep re sen ta tions, and the dreams.
The fantasmatic me tab o lism will mostly con sid er the imag -
i nary. We are of ten pre oc cu pied by the lack of sex ual de sire, 
called “erotic aphasia” by G. Abraham.

We would like to em pha size the prob lems of com mu ni -
ca tion within the cou ple. When the love is still fix ated at a
sa dis tic-anal stage, it is char ac ter ized by pos ses sion and im -
pul sive ness. On the con trary, a ma ture erot i cism could re -
late the de sire to the ex pres sion of feelings and affects.

Sex ual dys func tions, called sexoses, are con sid ered as an
im bal ance within the sym bolic and imag i nary, emo tional
and pulsional func tions. But the cou ple of ten puts into play
the in ter ac tion be tween the neu rotic as pects of the in di vid u -
als and the re pres sion of pregenital sys tems. (Pregenital sys -
tems here re fers to the early em bry onic “an drog y nous” stage
last ing about 6 to 8 weeks from con cep tion to de vel op ment
of the male and fe male gen i tals.) When there are dys func -
tions and in com pat i bil i ties within the in di vid u als, we can of -
ten ob serve prob lems in terms of com mu ni ca tion, power and
con trol is sues, emo tional de pend ency, and stress—and most
of ten in terms of erotic and sex ual dis agree ments within
young cou ples. The mar i tal re la tion ship will be con sid ered
as hav ing a du ra bil ity over time, but also as hav ing a con fron -
ta tion through ex changes. The search for long-term du ra bil -
ity will in volve the search for the expression of sexual desire
and pleasure through an erotic and passionate exchange.

If we use a bi o log i cal met a phor, it is the in di ca tion of
dif fer ent mo dal i ties suc ceed ing one an other in sen sa tion
and sen su al ity, just as fan ta sies will co in cide with a shared
de sire. Even if we of ten use tech ni cal and log i cal ap -
proaches to deal with cou ple dif fi cul ties, we will here em -
pha size the role played by individual structures.

The Individual Structures
Prior to com mit ting to a cou ple re la tion ship, each in di -

vid ual had de vel oped his own per sonal his tory and trau mas. 
Each part ner has a ba sic struc ture with which the other per -
son will be con fronted. Dif fer ent typologies were cre ated to
ex plain these struc tures of char ac ter. We will con sid er two,
the first one be ing the bioenergetic struc ture of Lowen, and
the sec ond be ing the pri mary and sec ond ary no tions, as
well as the in tro ver sion and extraversion no tions of C. G.
Jung. The part ners might ex pe ri ence more or less dif fi cul -
ties in accommodating these structures.

The struc tures of char ac ter as de fined by A. Lowen con -
sid er the im pact of the per sonal his tory, the cou ple en tity,
and the en vi ron men tal in flu ences on each other. They also
study the im pact of the lack of af fec tion in the first months
of a per son’s life on his psy cho sex ual de vel op ment. We as -
so ci ate the dif fer ent neo-Reichian steps of Lowen, such as
schizoidal, oral, psy cho pathic, mas och istic, and rigid, to the 
cou ple struc ture through the en er getic uni fi ca tion and af -
fec tive mat u ra tion of partners in marital relationship.

Biopsychological Theory
The no tion of mark ing by Konrad Lorenz de fines the im -

por tance of the early re la tional pro gram ming. The ini tial
mark ing is bi o log i cally un der stood as the ce re bral sex, in -
ducted by ce re bral sex ual hor mones and ce re bral chem i cal
me di a tors in the first weeks of the fe tal life, com bined with
ma ter nal stim uli. This neurobiological de ter min ism can be
re in forced later on a psychosociological level through the
no tions of gen der iden tity and role iden tity. The no tion of ar -
chaic psy cho log i cal in scrip tion re fers to the in di vid ual mark
in the couple as a mutual modeling of two identical marks.

Part ners are brought to gether be cause of this first orig i -
nal in scrip tion in the body. In the dyadic re la tion ship, there

would be two iden ti cal marks, but with dif fer ent mind-body 
com po nents. We then come up with a crossed iden ti fi ca tion
of a unique bi-sexed be ing. This neurobiological mark re -
trieved in the cou ple brings up the un der stand ing that a part
of my own neuropsychological equip ment is also in the
other per son. In the bi-sexed be ing that we are, it is the lost
part of the androgyn we look for in the part ner. We can
there fore con sid er the ro man tic en coun ter as the start for
this twin bond ing. The cou ple be comes the ground for all
the future symbolic projections.

Psychoanalytic Theory
This ther a peu tic mo dal ity em pha sizes the choice of the

to tal ob ject from the choice of the par tial ob ject. The un con -
scious ini tial choice of the part ner and later on, the de vel op -
ment of the cou ple dy namic, will cre ate the in ter nal struc -
ture of the cou ple based on the in ter ac tions be tween the ego
and the un con scious of each partner.

The se lec tion of the part ner is based on the choice of sex -
ual im pulses as part of vi tal func tions or on the choice of the
nar cis sis tic ob ject, a search for the ideal ego. The emo tional
se cu rity, in flu enced by pa ren tal im ages or pregenital im -
pulses, is very im por tant in the es tab lish ment of the mar i tal
struc ture. Through cri ses, the cou ple will be con fronted by
the gap be tween de sires and re al ity; the part ners will have to 
re sign them selves to ac cept ing the dis tance be tween them
and the reemerging of the repressed.

The cri sis will hap pen when the sub ject ex pec ta tions con -
front the ob ject de sires. The cul tural and so cial back ground
might add to the cri sis, al though this cri sis can lead the cou -
ple to re struc ture their re la tion ship, as long as each part ner
has a solid ego to fa cil i tate au ton omy for both partners.

The nar cis sis tic part ner can pro ject his own de sires on the
other per son, block ing the other per son’s im pulses. This part -
ner is ac tu ally search ing for a bond ing re sem bling the one he
used to have with his mother as a child-mother re la tion ship.
The world of the cas tra tion and the oedipe is con fronted by
the sym bolic and imag i nary sub li ma tion of the ab sorb ing re -
la tion ship with the part ner. There ap pears a tran si tional pe ri -
od where the self does not ex ist, and the androgynic re union
will only become possible through orgasm.

When the in ti macy be comes too in tense, there is a need
for dis tanc ing in the cou ple. This will mod ify their unit dy -
namic and pre serve the self of each in di vid ual.

All the ar chaic de sires will need to be ex pressed in the
cou ple dy namic: the oe di pal de sire by as sim i la tion of the
part ner as a pa ren tal fig ure, the la tent homo sex u al im pulses
in the cou ple, and the bi sex u al ity con cept by a better un der -
stand ing of the male and fe male polarities in each partner.

The pregenital stages in the psy cho sex ual de vel op ment
are of ten ex pressed in the fore play, such as in sadomaso -
chistic, voy eur is tic, and ex hi bi tion ist plays. These im pulses 
can be de fin i tively re pressed or be ex pressed in fan ta sies;
this re pres sion is nec es sary to the sta bi li za tion of the cou ple
un ion. The part ners will be con fronted to the ide al iza tion of
the other and to the cre ation of an in ti macy not avail able to
the ex ter nal world, as well as other pos si bil i ties for the cou -
ple and the part ners to enter in relation with the external
world.

Homeostatic Relations Within the Couple
The choice of the part ner is in flu enced by the value we

put into love and its re la tion to the in di vid ual un con scious
and to the so cial and cul tural con di tions. From the start, the
cou ple will be faced with (con fronted by) so cio eco nomic
norms im posed by the social group.

The cou ple can serv e as a ref uge by over com pen sat ing
af fec tive and emo tional lacks of the in di vid u als and be the
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cen ter of com mu ni ca tion and ex change. Fi del ity and au ton -
omy are com po nents of a non-of fi cial con tract about a
phys i cal and im pul sive sex u al ity, as well as a fleshly and
spiritual love.

The cou ple can be formed where the eco nomic func tion
and fa mil ial pro jects meet. It can not be based on pas sion,
since pas sion is of short du ra tion. It is only af ter the pas sion
is over that the part ners can con sid er their ca pac ity to form a 
cou ple to gether. The bond will be es tab lished with a nar cis -
sis tic com fort and an erotic sat is fac tion. When two peo ple
form a cou ple, they can live their ar chaic is sues through the
other per son with a cer tain dis tance of the self, al low ing au -
ton omy rather than iso la tion. The col lu sion of the part ners
gives an im age of “cou ple per so nae” to the ex ter nal world,
while the shadow of this same couple lies within the marital
desire.

All these struc tural and en er getic fac tors within the
dyadic com mu ni ca tion make a cer tain “mar i tal con tract”
pos si ble, and even be fore, a “cor po ral con tract.” In the Mid -
dle Ages, this kind of con tract ex isted be tween spouses, im -
ply ing a cer tain debt in the sex ual life of the couple.

Marital Eroticism
Mar i tal erot i cism re fers to nu dity and the body re la tions. 

To be sat is fy ing, the re la tion ship has to in te grate the phys i -
cal and emo tional sen sa tions to lead to arousal, sen su al ity,
and af fec tive ex change. Mar i tal erot i cism puts the part ners
in con tact with all the plea sur able body sen sa tions from past 
ex pe ri ences. All this ex plo ra tion will bring more sat is fac -
tion within the cou ple sex u al ity, since the sex ual ex change
is not re duced to sex ual in ter course. The beauty of the body
will also play a role in se duc tion, which will bring a cer tain
lib er a tion of the body and a liberation of the mind within the 
couple relationship.

The mar i tal con tract im plies plea sur able no tions as well
as a sex ual re spon si bil ity. Here, sex ual fi del ity and ex tra -
mar i tal af fairs, both ex tremes of the same pole, have to be
ne go ti ated by the cou ple. The mar i tal re la tion ship in volves
a to tal com mit ment and an agree ment on rules for both part -
ners; on the other hand, ex tra mar i tal af fairs can also serv e as 
an es cape from re spon si bil ity of this same com mit ment.
The cor po ral con tract re fers to a com mit ment to plea sure,
within the cou ple, on af fec tive and erotic as pects. When the
cou ple has trou ble ex plor ing its sex ual in ti macy in dif fer ent
ways, it is a symp tom that both individuals are incapable of
facing the other person’s needs.

The no tion of com mit ment is a chal lenge to the value of
lib erty: How can we man age to in tro duce other peo ple com -
pletely and sig nif i cantly into our re la tion ship? The an swer
will de pend on the cou ple’s ma tu rity and on the cor po ral
con tract. The com mit ment will there fore clar ify the no tions
of lib erty, the al lowed sex ual lib er a tion, with the feel ings of
jeal ousy and pos ses sion. In this con text, re search ers need to 
fur ther ex plore the re la tion ship be tween the need for emo -
tional security and the sexual intimacy.

Marital Conflict and Extramarital Sex
These can be un der stood in dif fer ent ways. There are

dif fer ent as pects that have an im pact on both the sex ual and
the sociocultural plan. Mar i tal dys func tion will lead to sab -
o tag ing be hav iors on dif fer ent lev els—sex ual, af fec tive,
and re la tional—with the fi nal con se quence be ing an im bal -
ance between the partners’ desire.

The sociocultural level will con di tion com pet i tive so -
cial struc tures in a nar cis sis tic so ci ety where the most con -
crete con se quences can be seen in the vi cious cy cle of “mar -
i tal sick ness,” through man i fes ta tion of in fi del ity and jeal -
ousy. The na ture of the ex tra mar i tal af fair can be based on

the af fin i ties two peo ple share and their re cip ro cal iden ti fi -
ca tion. The af fair can be seen as a com ple ment to the mar -
riage, but most often, it will lead to divorce.

The part ner may ad mit hav ing an af fair with out re al iz -
ing it, but un con sciously pres sured by guilty feel ings. This
can al low the cou ple to look for the deep causes and even tu -
ally find a com pro mise. There are many cou ple prob lems
now a days, but ex treme jeal ousy can be found be cause of re -
sent ment to wards the part ner, needs for pos ses sion, and nar -
cis sis tic de val u a tion of self-worth. This is the oedipal pa -
thology to the extreme.

It is of ten one of the part ners, usu ally the most suf fer ing
or the most de mand ing, who asks for help, ei ther to do cou -
ple ther apy with the part ner or to deal alone with the cou ple
dif fi cul ties. These ther a pies usu ally in volve com mu ni ca -
tion prob lems, and af fec tive or sex ual dif fi cul ties. Of ten,
these re quests are made too late, which makes results
difficult to obtain.

For the last 20 years, we have of fered groups for cou ples
in a body-mind ap proach with the use of dif fer ent body and
psy cho log i cal tech niques to help the de vel op ment of body
en ergy, a body re-sen si ti za tion, a cor po ral and af fec tive ex -
change through role play, neo-Reichian tech niques, the emo -
tional ges talt, and with the psy cho drama, in the psycho -
somatodrama of W. Zaruchas. These groups for cou ples use
both ver bal and cor po ral anal y sis, sug gest ing an in di vid ual
ther apy as a com ple men tary be tween the monthly group ses -
sions. The evo lu tion of couples is generally positive.

Mas ters and John son cre ated co-ther apy for cou ples,
with two ther a pists, a man and a woman, as the “model cou -
ple.” In France, only Rob ert and Claire Gellman from Paris
still ap ply this type of an a lyt i cal cou ple therapy.

The na ture and func tion of sex u al ity make us won der
about the af fec tive com po nents of sex u al ity: Is the sex ual un -
ion an ex clu sive and nec es sary con di tion? The an swer would 
vary de pend ing on the point of view, whether it is more tra di -
tional or lib eral. It ap pears nec es sary that each part ner keeps
an in ti mate time for him self with out feel ing guilty; this rule
should ap ply to both partners and be respected.

A Clinical Example
In or der to il lus trate the dif fer ent the o ret i cal ap proaches

dis cussed ear lier, we will pres ent the case of “Diane.”
Her hus band works in com put ers, she has two chil dren.

She live s in a beau ti ful prop erty in the coun try and works in
a lab o ra tory. She wants to take better care of her self and ex -
press her self freely, give up her ar ti fi cial role of en ter tainer,
and stop liv ing in some one else’s shadow. This was her ini -
tial request for help.

Di ane felt she was get ting pro tec tion from her hus band
and in tel lec tual chal lenge from her lover. Af ter a cou ple of
ses sions, she ad mits hav ing dif fi culty sex u ally ini ti at ing
with her hus band and be ing ful filled with her lover be cause
of the lov ing friend ship they were liv ing to gether. She de -
cides to com mit to an an a lyt i cal psy cho ther apy in ad di tion
to a somatotherapeutic group.

She suf fers from the lack of emo tional ex pres sion in this
sta ble and grounded fam ily. Her hus band rep re sents an im -
por tant “so cial per so nae.” She com plains about not re ceiv -
ing any ten der ness out side the gen i tal sex u al ity. She han -
dles with dif fi culty the pas sive role her hus band plays in
their mar riage, whereas he takes on such an ac tive role out -
side their mar riage. She re al ized they had made the agree -
ment that she was “the chief” in the fam ily. Be cause her be -
hav ior does not re flect her ex is ten tial wishes in life, she
won ders how she and her lover can live their love together.

Frus trated by the lack of af fec tion, she looks for a dif fer -
ent love, a man i fes ta tion of her oral im pulses. Her bi po lar -
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ity is ex pressed in her ac tiv ity and feel ings through ar chaic
im pulses on one side and an ex ter nal and con scious mas cu -
line po si tion on the other side. She is bal anced be tween her
fear of be ing aban doned and not be ing pro tected any more,
and her need for lib erty and au ton omy, which she pri or i -
tized over her fears. She feels the pre car i ous ness of her re la -
tion ship with her lover, es pe cially con cern ing the wife, who 
con sid ers Di ane as a friend and con fi dante, a strong and dy -
namic woman she has ad mi ra tion for. Di ane feels stuck be -
tween her lover, Rob ert, and his wife. She thus starts feel ing
guilty. She gets the im pres sion of still wait ing for some -
thing, which will not hap pen, just like she used to do in her
child hood. She pro gres sively loses in ter est for the lover and 
the cou ple, which al lows her to get more au ton omy. She
meets a new friend from a dif fer ent back ground who deals
with things simply and naturally, and who does not make
her feel inferior.

She leaves her hus band, sells the prop erty, and asks for a
di vorce, which she as so ci ates with her lib erty. On the other
hand, she is in se cure about her new life, but feels a strong
need to build a new ex ist ence. At first, she has dif fi culty to
bal ance her self in the new cou ple be tween her fear of aban -
don ment and the hap pi ness she cannot find.

Through the re la tional ex change Di ane ex pe ri enced, she 
was dis sat is fied both ways, with her hus band be ing un able
to ful fill her af fec tive needs, since he pri or i tized the fi nan -
cial se cu rity, and her lover be ing un able to ful fill her erotic
needs, since he pri or i tized the intellectual part.

The ther apy made Di ane re al ize all the lacks of af fec tion 
she suf fered in the past and the es sen tial role they will play
in her new re la tion ship. This search for mar i tal hap pi ness
will end with a sta bi li za tion of the cou ple in time, all
initiated by Diane.

Conclusion
The search for love and hap pi ness im plies a re dis cov ery

of our ar chaic de sires and our in di vid u al ity, since joy is
some thing we have lit tle con trol over. There fore, we find
our selves fac ing a hid den re al ity. The love his tory leads us
through a trans for ma tion pro cess, which will never end—a
wis dom of the soul im pos si ble to at tain. It is an af fec tive rit -
ual of ex change through a sym bolic op er a tion to rec re ate
the mys tic androgyn. It is the en ergy be hind this im age that
makes the external reality concrete.

C. Therapeutic Model for Gender and
Orientation Difficulties LAURENT MALTERRE

All hu man prob lems can be sum ma rized as the at tempt
to re unify op po sites. We can as sume that most peo ple go
through this res o lu tion of op po sites in sex u al ity first, since
it is prob a bly the most ex ten sive ground for po lar i ties. It is
the prin ci pal source of con flicts and a place for re uni fi ca -
tion of op po sites, while al low ing for all kinds of male and
fe male ex pres sions. While their in ter de pen dency is ob vi -
ous, this does not mean that its res o lu tion will be achieved
nec es sar ily through or gasm, but more through a search for a 
whole identity.

These po lar i ties can be ex pressed through dif fer ent
forms, such as bi sex u al ity, real or re pressed homo sex u ali ty,
or a de sire for sex change of ten ex pressed through trans ves -
tism, or erotic in ter est in the breast or the anus. For oth ers,
this un cer tainty be tween the two po lar i ties will be ex -
pressed through sex ual orientation problems.

Objective
What kind of ther apy can we of fer to pa tients who suf fer

from sex ual ori en ta tion and gen der-iden tity prob lems? How
do we help an in di vid ual to in te grate a sta ble im age of him -
self when all he sees is a frag mented, com plex, and im pre -

cise im age. This calls for an on go ing evo lu tion ary pro cess
through in di vid ual and group ther apy with ex per i men ta tion,
un der stand ing, and in te gra tion of fun da men tal steps, such as
the androgyny, the psy cho log i cal bipolarities, anima and an -
imus, which synthesis is the love dimension.

The Methodology
The in di vid ual and group ther a pies use ap proaches re -

fer ring to di verse dis ci plines: an a lytic, somatotherapeutic,
and sexologic. For each dis ci pline, dif fer ent au thors are rec -
og nized as pi o neers: Freud, Jung, and Lacan for the an a lytic 
ap proach, Mas ters and John son, Stoller, and Crepault for
the sexologic ap proach, and Lowen, Reich, and Singer for
the body-mind ap proach. All these ap proaches are used to
form the whole therapy we offer:

• The somatotherapy and ges talt ther apy work on the en -
ergy, the body sen sa tions, the emo tions, the af fects, and
the re la tions. They aim at re pair ing the af fec tive lacks
and trau mas, to em power the in di vid ual in his ex pres -
sion of af fects in the here and now, and to pass from a
closed at ti tude to a relational opening.

• The bioenergy works through the anal y sis of body and
char ac ter ri gid ity. Once the per son learns to fo cus on
her- or him self and to be in re la tion with oth ers, she or he 
will be come fa mil iar with her or his emo tions and sen sa -
tions and be more in con tact with both his or her body
and pleasure.

• Sexoanalysis will study the ori en ta tion and iden tity dif -
fi cul ties through the anal y sis of the erotic im ag ery. The
per son de vel ops ca pac i ties to sym bol ize and better in te -
grate their erotic im ag ery and un con scious im age of her
or his body.

• Psy cho anal y sis will deal with the un con scious, the psy -
cho log i cal func tion ing, the sym bol ism, the dreams, and
ar che types. Words will serv e to ver bal ize the sex ual his -
tory and the af fects and emo tions re lated, in or der to
have a better un der stand ing of the self.

This ther a peu tic frame work al lows for both the af fec tive 
in ti macy through role play, body con tacts, re la tional touch -
ing, and the psy cho log i cal in ti macy through ac tive lis ten -
ing of the part ner’s his tory, one’s emo tions and feel ings,
and the men tal rep re sen ta tions of the actual exchanges.

The goal of these ther a pies, whether they are done in in -
di vid ual or in group, is to fa cil i tate the im prove ments and
the re in vest ment in one’s ex ist ence: How to be in con tact
with the self, the ex pe ri ences, the sen sa tions, and the emo -
tions, to feel as a man or a woman, and to be in re la tion ship
with the part ner with out los ing one’s iden tity?

These ther a pies aim at pro gres sively re con struct ing the
im pre cise or frag mented iden tity, the emo tions, the af fects,
and the sym bol iza tion. This search for iden tity will lead the
in di vid ual to trans form his re la tion ship and his per cep tion
of him self through the ex plo ra tion of his in ter nal rep re sen -
ta tions of what it is to be a male or a fe male or an androgyn.
This pro cess is what the hu man be ing usu ally goes through
in his psy cho sex ual de vel op ment. It will help the in di vid ual 
to gain a more re al is tic im age of him self, a new identity, and 
eventually, a new way of loving.

A car ing and se cure en vi ron ment will fa cil i tate the
emerg ing of real or la tent homo sex u ali ty, bi sex u al ity, or
ambisexuality through trans ves tism and transgenderism.

The Androgyny
The androgyny is op posed to the gen i tal, and fights

against the sex dif fer ences. It is ori ented to wards a nar cis -
sis tic com ple tion and a sym met ri cal il lu sion. It means to
have both sexes. Plato de fines the androgyn as be ing nei ther 
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fa ther, mother, man, or woman. It is all at the same time. It is 
a de nial of dif fer ences and opposites.

The trans sex u al is con sid ered the mod ern face of an -
drog yny. He de fends him self against the sex dif fer ences by
disinvesting his own sex. In do ing this, he tries to re unify
the op po sites by abol ish ing the du al ity be tween sexes. In
be ing asex ual, he avoids be ing con fronted by the dual ex pe -
ri ence, that of being a man or a woman.

The bi sex u als and transhomosexuals also go through a
gen der vari abil ity just liv ing as trans ves tites, drags and
queers, named trangenders. They of ten ex pe ri ence re la -
tional fail ures when fac ing the il lu sion they can re unify
with their opposite.

In ther apy, we work on the androgyny by:

• The in te gra tion of the body im age, the body be ing of ten
con sid ered as asex ual, in-be tween, or im ma ture. All this 
vari a tion in de grees be tween the male and the fe male
poles can be seen through the gen der dysphoria, the dis -
gust of the body, the nar cis sis tic fra gil ity, and the de sire
to cross-dress. Each in di vid ual will iden tify his male
and fe male com po nents and look for his se cret sex ual
iden ti ties. The ther a pist will help his pa tient to feel more
grounded in or der to reunify all his different compo -
nents.

• Ex plor ing this sym met ri cal view of a dou ble of the self,
re ferred to as homo sex u ali ty. The in di vid ual will learn
to in vest both an iden ti cal and dif fer ent vi sion of the
other. This way, the in di vid ual is able to rec og nize his
own lim its re gard ing his ideal self. It shows that the part -
ner heals the feel ing of emp ti ness by pro vid ing a feel ing
of con ti nu ity. Here, homo sex u ali ty and bisexuality ten -
dencies may appear.

Male and Female Polarities
Iden tity and sex ual ori en ta tion de velop through iden ti fi -

ca tion pro cesses with male and fe male com po nents.
In or der to feel at peace with one’s iden tity, the in di vid -

ual has to find the equi lib rium be tween the male and the fe -
male poles. This is very dif fi cult to achieve now a days, since 
the fe male en tity is seen as the to tal an tag o nist to the male
en tity. All the male qual i ties are de vel oped and priv i leged
over fe male qual i ties, which is a real disaster!

In sum mary, as a so ci ety, we need to get rid of the
phallocentrism, by giv ing the re pressed fe male en tity all the 
im por tance she de serves. It is a long road for both men and
women. The man over em pha sizes his male traits through
ma cho and mi sog y nist at ti tudes, as well as pa tri ar chal
struc tures. The fe male part of the woman is treated as be ing
in fe rior, re spon si ble for all sins. There has to be a se ri ous
aware ness that the fe male com po nent is an es sen tial psy -
cho log i cal re al ity. The male and the fe male com po nents
should work in har mony to con trib ute to the uni fi ca tion of
the in di vid ual with him self. We need to get rid of all the
male and fe male ste reo types in or der to con sid er the re sem -
blance between the sexes as a common psychological bi -
sexuality.

The man can see the fe male en tity through the anima.
Some well-known mod els can por tray this im age, such as
Eve, So fia, Penelope, Ma rie, the Am a zon, the Mother, Di -
ane, the muses, and the fays. There also ex ist neg a tive im -
ages, such as the pros ti tute, the witch, the em ployer, or the
son’s lov ers. In these sit u a tions, the men are no lon ger in
con tact with their fe male en tity, their Jung ian anima. They
are com pletely cut off emo tion ally and in tu itively. They
are those “rough” men, who de grade as soon as there is no
ma ter nal or fe male pres ence around. They are those no-
land men, with no am bi tion, the crim i nals. They can re -
main close to their an i mal im pulses and block any ex pres -

sion of ten der ness. They col lect women to avoid being
intimate with only one.

The male en tity in the woman can be seen in the Jung ian
an i mus. These im ages can ap pear in dreams and through
body ex pres sion. Of ten, the first an i mus im ages are quite
neg a tive. They ref er to cap tured an i mals, crim i nals, and
truck ers. In these sit u a tions, their an i mus is op pos ing the
man. When the im ages are ones of fra gil ity, vul ner a bil ity, or 
cas tra tion, women cut them selves off from their sen si tiv ity,
and their fe male en tity gets dis guised in men car i ca tures.
These women want to be in the head of fice. For tu nately, im -
ages change to be come more pos i tive an i mus, such as Tar -
zan, the knight, the teacher, the wise man. All these im ages
are a re flec tion of a man be ing in con tact with his fe male en -
tity: his erot i cism, his ro man ti cism, his men tal, and his spir -
i tu al ity. They also re flect women whose an i mus com mu ni -
cates openly and tenderly with the man’s anima. The rela -
tionship is more human.

Each in di vid ual car ries Eros, scars which are opened
when a new part ner ar rives. The in di vid ual will have to re -
es tab lish the di a logue with Eros in or der to overcome:

• What sep a rates the man from his fe male en tity and the
woman from her male en tity?

• Can the man ac cept that he will never be his fe male en -
tity, and can the woman ac cept she will never be her
male en tity?

• Now a days, on which fig ures do we pro ject the fe male
en tity in the man and the male en tity in the woman?

These ques tions about the fe male en tity within the man
and the male en tity within the woman lead us to con sid er the 
ques tion of en tity as a whole. In fact, when the in di vid ual
gets closer to his other half, does the re la tion ship be come
stron ger, deeper, and more hu man or, on the con trary, more
destabilizing and fragmented?

We have to be aware of these male and fe male ar che types
in or der to in te grate them into the psy che. The male and fe -
male en tity within each in di vid ual can fluc tu ate over time,
and be vari able and var ied in terms of pro por tions. The fi nal
re sult will be, ac cord ing to Jung, “a un ion with out fu sion be -
tween the anima and the an i mus in the living individual.”

The ther a pies pro vided al low the par tic i pants for the first
time to put into play their male and fe male po lar i ties, es pe -
cially through psy cho drama. It brings the in di vid ual through
a sce nario ask ing for dif fer ent lan guage, be hav iors, and at ti -
tudes, to play fan ta sies, or sit u a tions re lated to homo sex u ali -
ty, bi sex u al ity, androgyny, or transvestism.

These ther a pies also al low for an ex plo ra tion of the body 
dy namic, the imag i nary, and the bal ance be tween the male
and fe male po lar i ties, in or der to come to terms with a uni -
fied iden tity. The op po site side s of gen der iden tity, their
complementarity, and vari abil ity will be explored.

On an other level, the trans ves tite will ex pe ri ence his ca -
pac ity to fit in the op po site-sex en tity. He pro jects him self in 
the im age he has of the op po site sex. Each in di vid ual will
name his new per so nae, chang ing his at ti tude and his body
move ment in or der to be in re la tion with some one who has
op po site or complementary polarities.

Through his be hav ior, the trans ves tite will be able to ex -
plore:

• The vari abil ity in male and fe male po lar i ties.
• The sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences be tween the imag i nary

body and the real body.
• The way oth ers per ceive him, where feel ings of at trac -

tion, re pul sion, and fear can be ex pe ri enced.
• The pos si bil ity to imag ine, for women, they have a pe nis 

and, for men, they have a breast.
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• The emerg ing of new and dif fer ent sen sa tions, through
the in vest ment of the op po site-sex body, the trans ves tite
can be in con tact with other se cret identities.

• The role of one’s sex ual fan ta sies at a con scious and pre -
con scious level in his re la tion ships.

• One’s place on the sex ual con tin uum (hetero sex u al, bi -
sex ual, transhomosexual, asex ual).

It is a deep trans for ma tion within, where the esthetical
ap pear ance is not a fi nal ity. While work ing on one’s men tal
rep re sen ta tions of what is male and fe male, the in di vid ual
can rec og nize his or her own iden tity value. At first, the
body im age is frag ile, im pre cise, and be comes strong, pow -
er ful, as ser tive, se duc tive, erotic, and a new self, an erotic
self. It is the search for the erotic self in homo sex u ali ty and
transgenderism, which explains a loss of the self.

Synthesis of Polarities: The Road to Love
This imag i nary re la tion will al low the in di vid ual to de -

velop a strong self-im age, to re pair his iden tity un cer tain -
ties, and to ex pe ri ence the emerg ing of de sire. Re la tional
dif fi cul ties will per pet u ate them selves as long as the in di -
vid ual will not come to peace with his iden tity and ori en ta -
tion. Self-growth then be comes im pos si ble. The re la tion -
ship will make the in di vid ual aware of the part ner’s lim its
and his own lim its, es pe cially through sex ual in ter course. In 
ex pe ri enc ing re la tional, emo tional, and af fec tive sit u a tions, 
both part ners will learn to meet their own needs, while con -
sid er ing the ones of the part ner, to achieve a certain har -
mony in their capacity to love and be loved.

The em pha sis will be on the ex plo ra tion of fu sion, sep a -
ra tion, and res o lu tion ex pe ri ences. Ex er cises on pro jec tion
of ag gres sive ness, on dom i na tion, sub mis sion, and in de -
pend ent re la tions, will clar ify the re la tional dy namic. Tri -
an gu la tion with a ri val, and the jeal ousy and pos ses sive ness 
it in volves, re fers to the unresolved oedipal triangulation.

Conclusion
Be tween the group ther apy ses sions, we have to em pha -

size that the pa tient will work on his per sonal dy nam ics in
in di vid ual ther apy. All the emo tions ex pe ri enced in the
group ses sions will be ex plored in in di vid ual sessions.

The mul ti plic ity of fac tors in homo sex u ali ty and trans -
genderism are con sid ered in the in di vid ual and group ther a -
pies. Bi sex u al ity, next to hetero sex u ali ty, co mes to terms
with a whole struc tured iden tity. All the other sex ual prob -
lems, such as lack of de sire, erec tile dys func tions, sex ual
ad dic tions, love dis or ders, and mar i tal con flicts, can also be 
re solved through a sim i lar work than the ori en ta tion prob -
lems, mean ing an ex plo ra tion of the fe male and male in ter -
nal rep re sen ta tions and of the androgyny. Each in di vid ual
will construct his own realistic image of himself.

As Freud said in The Schreber Pres i dent: “All hu man
be ings bal ance be tween hetero sex u al and homo sex u al feel -
ings; a de cep tion or a pri va tion on one side has the in di vid -
ual bal ance on the other side.

D. Therapist Training & Certification
ROBERT GELLMAN and CLAIRE GELLMAN-BARROUX

The med i cal uni ver si ties and non profit or ga ni za tions
spe cial ized in teach ing and on go ing ed u ca tion are re spon si -
ble for ther a pist train ing and cer tif i ca tion. The first sexol o -
gy train ing in France was cre ated in 1974 at the Necker Hos -
pi tal in Paris. The French School of Sexol o gy is partly re -
spon si ble for the cre ation of the Uni ver sity Teach ing at the
René Descartes–Paris V University.

There are other sexol o gy cer tif i ca tion and train ing in the 
most im por tant uni ver si ties in France. They of fer di plo mas
of Sexol o gy Prac ti tio ners to doc tors, and some times to psy -

chol o gists hav ing a DESS in Clin i cal Psy chol ogy. Un der
the same con di tions, di plo mas in sexol o gy can also be
earned by para med i cal work ers (nurses, so cial help ers,
kinesiotherapists, marriage counselors, educators, etc.).

[Com ment 2003: Re cently, a dis tinc tion has been pro -
posed be tween med i cal doc tors, phy si cians, “sexol o gists,”
and “sexotherapists,” which in clude non-med i cal spe cial ists
who are psy cho ther a pists, psy chol o gists, mar riage coun sel -
ors, so cial work ers, nurses, midwifes, and so on. Pro fes sional 
train ing is avail able in sev eral uni ver si ties in Bobigny,
Toulouse, Nantes, and Paris, as well as in pri vate as so ci a -
tions, such as SFSC and the Gestalt Institut de Neuillly.

[Most of the prac ti tio ners in cor po rate bio med i cal or en -
do cri nol ogy in ter ven tions, be hav ioral ther a pies, stud ies of
pro found psy cho log i cal prob lems, both intra- and in te r-
psy chic, as well as re la tion ship-ori ented prob lems of the
cou ple. A par tic u lar va ri ety of Sexotherapy is rep re sented
by the work with cou ples, no ta bly within Ges talt Ther apy
(Anne and Serge Gin ger, Charles Gellman, and Martine
Masson). In or der to em pha size the im por tant role of the
emo tional and re la tional di men sion within Hu man is tic Sex -
ol o gy, Meignant has pro posed the term “Amourologie”
(End of com ment by S. Ginger and M. Meignant)]France: Sex Research and Advanced ProfessionalEducation

12. Sex Research and Advanced
Professional Education

Sexological Organizations and Publications
Academie des Sci ences Sexologiques, 20 Rue Vignon,

Paris, 75009 France.
As so ci a tion des Sexologues Cliniciens Francophones

(ASClif), Présidente: Claire Gellman-Barroux, 3, rue Co -
pernic F-75116, Paris, France; email: asclif@citeweb.net;
http://asclif.free.fr/sommaire.html. Sec re tary Gen eral:
Ursula Pasini, 62 bis Av e nue de la Roseraie, CH-1205
Genève, Swit zer land; fax: (+ 41 22) 346 77 01; email:
ursulapasini@freesurf.ch.

As so ci a tion Interhospitalo Universitaire de Sexologie
(AIHUS), Dr. Rob ert Porto, 21 Place Alexandre Labadié, F-
13001 Mar seille, France; tel.: +33 (0) 491-76 44 89; fax:
+33 (0) 491- 77 01 39; email: rob ert.porto@worldonline.fr.

Re cher che Sexologique du Sud-Ouest (ARSSO),“Les
Bons En fants,” Dr. Fran cis Rob ert, Bor deaux Rive Droite,
Route Bergerac F-33370 Fargues-St.-Hilaire, France; tel.:
(+33-56) 21 21 14.

Cen tre In ter na tion al de For ma tion et de Re cher che en
Sexualité (CIFRES), Dr. Rejean Tremblay, 14, Rue Ber -
trand-Gril, F-31400 Toulouse, France; tel.: +33- 62- 26 12
56; fax: +33- 62- 26 44 13.

Ecole Française de Sexologie; Dr. Rob ert Gellman, 3
Rue de Copernic, F-75116 Paris, France; tel.: +33-47- 27 96 
67; fax: +33-47- 04 40 57; email: efsweb@citeweb.net;
http://efsweb.citeweb.net/.

Enseignement de Sexologie, Faculté de Médecine de
Mar seille. 27, Bd. Jean Mou lin, F-13005 Mar seille, France; 
tel.: (+33) 91 83 43 25 or (+33) 91 83 43 26.

Faculté de Médecine Paris XIII Bobigny, Département
des Enseignements Spéciaux, UFR Santé-Médecine-Bio -
logie Humaine, Sexologie; Mme. Nadia Ouarti-Saighi/
Docteur Su zanne Kepes; 74 rue Mar cel Cachin, F-93017
Bobigny Cedex, France; tel.: (+33) 48 38 76 11; fax: (+33)
48 38 77 7.

Fondateur de L’Association Mondiale de Sexol o gy, 72, 
Quai Louis Bleriot, 75016, Paris, France; tel.: 30-40/50-
38-99.

INSERM (Institut Na tional de la Santé et de la Re cher che 
Médicale), U 292: Recherches en Santé Publique: Re pro duc -
tion, VIH/SIDA, Sexualité; Alain Giami, Hôpital de Bicôtre, 
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82, rue du Général Leclerc, F-94276 Le Kremlin-Bicetre
Cede; tel.: +33-1-4521-2289; fax: +33-1-4521-2075; email:
giami@vjf.inserm.fr.

Institut de Sexologie, Dr. Jacques Waynberg, 57 Rue
Charlot, F-75003 Paris, France; tel.: +33-1-4271-1030; fax: 
+33-1-4271-5115; email: waynberg@club-internet.fr; http:
//www.sexologie-fr.com.

In sti tute Européen de Psychsomatothérapies, Cen tre de
Sexologie Clinique, 77 Rue Lakanal, F-37000 Tours, France.

Sexologies–Eu ro pean Jour nal of Med i cal So ci ol ogy,
21, Place Alexandre Labadie, 13001 Mar seilles, France;
tel.: 33-91/50-20-03; fax: 33-91/50-52-77.

Societé Française de Gynecologie Psychosomatique,
Dr. Sylvain Mimoun, 45 rue de Maubeuge, F-75009 Paris,
France; tel.: (+33-1) 42 80 21 67.

Societé Française de Pathologie Sexuelle, Dr. Henry
Dermange, 61 Av e nue de Passy, F-75016 Paris, France.

Societé Française de Sexologie Clinique (SFSC), Dr.
Marc Ganem, 85, Av e nue Charles de Gaulle, 92200 Neuvilli
s/Seine, France; tel.: (+33-1) 45 72 67 62; fax: (+33-1) 45 72
67 63.

Syndicat Na tional des Médecins Sexologues (S.N.M.S.),
77 Rue Lakanal, F-37000 Tours, France.

Université d’Aix-Mar seille, Ad min is tra tive Of fice,
Enseignement de Sexologie Faculté de Médecine 27, Bd.
Jean Mou lin, F-13005 Mar seille, France; tel.: +33-91-83-
4325 or 4326.France: References and Suggested Readings
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